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Preserving . Clarkston's Character 

by Dawson Bell 
On October 28, a public hearing to discuss 

a proposed historic ordinance for 
Clarkston's nationally registered historic 
district will be held at the Village's Depot 
Road office. 

The proposed ordinance would regulate 
the permanent modification to building 
facades in the district. It is intended to help 
preserve the character.of the village as a 
19th century mill town, a status that earned it 
the spot on the national register. 

But Susan Basinger, president of the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society, 
said on a recent walking tour of the village 
that there is another, more specific, reason 
to enact preservation legislation. 

Classic, mid-western architecture of the 
nineteenth century is delightful, she said, 
and Clarkston does have a few examples of 
it. 

Modernization is 
historic architec
ture's biggest 
enemy. This 
home at 35 Buf
fa/a in Clarkston 
has been 
aluminum sided; 
the missing 
piece of trim on 
roof peak reveals 
classical detail 
that was covered 
over. Susan 
Basinger says 
that doesn't have 
to happen. "It 
doesn't cost 
more to be 
authentic, " she 
says, "at least 
not anymore. " 

But the village is not a museum, she 
noted; it is, and always has been, a place 
where people live. 

"Clarkston is unique," according to 
Basinger. 

"What appears here may not appear 
anywhere else. We have homes that exhibit 
individual decisions by their builder or ar-
chitect. The same (features) probably appear , 
somewhere else in Clarkston, but not in t:v 
Romeo (another historic district) or 
anywhere else." . 

And while radical change, like the destruc
tion of an entire structure, could endanger 
the mill town flavor of the village, seemingly 
minor changes could efface something more 
unique, found in Clarkston alone. 

"We have things that are original to here 
and worth preserving," she said. "We don't 
have to improve on it." 

More Photos on Page 18-19 



The Clothes Tree - 623-9095 
Carrying a unique line of ladies apparel 

Raspberries - 623-1504 
This one-of-a-kind store carries a 
complete line of children's items 

TJte Book CeDar - 623-6213 
. Books make the perfect gift 

.r:.. 

Big Red Q Quick PriDt Center - 623-Ul1· 
. We do Printing While U Wait 

Roddy's Inc. - 623-957-0 
Our namebrand shoes are always 20010 or more off 

Mr.,Deli's~ 623-9012 
Delightful deli delights deliciously prepared for 
your dining pleasure or carry-out. . 

/ 

our 
Headquarters'for' . 

Childre,ii~'s Clothing 
, & Accessories;'; 

.. ~ .. ~8pherr'es 
~ A CMILDRENS SHOP 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
623·1604 

SpeCial 

20% Off Everything 
for 3 Days Only. . ' 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
September 24 • 25 • 26 
~ ~" . ~ e1- .A :o'IJ.S ,'1-.\9 Ae'<'S ~\'(V flJjO~v 

C'IJ.\fi. C""'\~\~ C'IJ.'''· ",efi. . f'<~ T 

David Daniels Hai~Design - 623-09(;6 
You'll leave our complete unisex salon with 
class, exciting hair. 

JO's Casuals - 623-9510 ' 
Liven up.yourcasual wardrobe with designer jeans 
and clothing at discount prices 

Interior Expressions - 6~9577 
. We carry paints, ,finishes, wallcoverings, woven woods, 

vertical & mini blinds . . 

.. W_terfaU Jewelers - 623-9422 . 
Your authorized Timex hi warranty service station . 

Record 11m ... 623-1770 
Where youm find a wide selection of records, 
ta~ and T-shirts 

. . ··,·'~t~· " ,'", . 

LaTreille's WareS:& Wat-Nots - 623-0110 
We hav~ the finest in discount housewares 

Captain.Dick's Seafood Market - 623-7377 
We have fresh fish and Fish & Chips to go 

fhe Ram's Hom-~23-944S 
We'serve breakfast,lunch, dinner - carry-out 

Dr. Donald M. Wood, Jr. - 623-1044 
Practicing in family dentistry 

'Marl~elts. -- 623-79~5 
Fashions Exclusively Designed 
f~r women in Plus Sizes. 

. ~ DiScOUI.i(:,YJ"PP",::§.~l,~,~~ 
.Video~quipment and Accessi>iies. 

'\ 

,. 
'. 

• ,t .. , :; ''', ~1 ':~~" , "', --''',;" 

Placemats,Oo'aster:s, 
.Placem:~~~,S·e,ts:' .. . .' . ~-< ..... , 

Pfaltzgr~ffT.M. 0tf~rst.mas~ Heritage 
"Greeting Seeds";'; ·Cards T.M .. 

. . ... wari3s.&,\AlQi ()Jots', 
Hql{~ewat~ :plsc'ount'Store 

Wat Plaza 
~ " 
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G i fte d Stude n{Prcipfqm ;,,(JJJI}~'ff;:: .,'u',,,,r·, 
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by Dawson Bell, 
Prompted by a strong turnout of vQcal 

parents, the Clarkstpn School Board moved 
last Mqnday, 'Septe(rl""er14, 'to establi.~tJ a 
gifted students program in the, 'S'Chool's ' 
elementary system. ' 

The program .. which will draw students 
'from, grades 4-6 in. Its first year; will begin 
with the second semester, January 25. Cost 
to the district is estimated at $51,200. 

The board 'approved ~, motion to establist'! 
the program in a vote of 5-2; board members 
Ferdinand Sanchez and Addison Hubbard 
cast dissenthlg votes. 

The assignment of two teachers to the gif
ted ,program and stl:ldent screening will 
begin almost immediately, according to ad
ministr~tive assistant, William Neff,. 

An estimated 75 students,or 4.5 percent of 
the grades 4-6 school popu'lation, are expec
ted to be admitted to the program initially. 
But Neff said the program would probably 

, expand to other grades and include a higher 
percentage of students'in future years.' ' 

The board motion called for the operation 
of a gifted, program through the 1983-84 
school year. It' will be held at the North 
Sasnabaw Elementary SC,hool,: 

Although not a scheduled agenda item' for 
September, discussion of the new program 
was added after 45 minutes of oratory, 
largely in support of the concept, was heard 
by the boa~d at the outset of the meeting. 

Mary Jane Scharfenkamp, 8010 Deerwood 
Drive, said, "It bothers me'that we support 
the handicapped. It bothers me that we sup
port the athletes. YeLwe offer very little to 
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the gifted;, tt]e,yare rleQIE~cted:' , ",', 
Other. parerits f;ald;'W,at" WJthout a ~peoi,a.l 

program, gif,teo:s,ude,rits" of teA become,' 
bored, even' ~~liquerll; and are lost to, the 
educationalsy~tem'perm.~n~ntly,;", ' 

Clarksto!,) teacl1er, Tom B'roY{h, also urged 
the board·,t~). ad,gptthe program as's,oon as , 
possible. He said they should accept 
Sup~rin~endentMllfor(i Ma,~o.n's opinion that, 
money to support gifted education could be 
found in thisYElar's budget. 

Steve Secatch, 8612 West Ellis Road, said" 
the board had a 'responslbility to move for
ward, even in diffidult flnan~if,ll' tim~s. "The 
schools have to get better each year," he 
said. 
Audienc~ sl.!pport was not unanimou's, 

however,DavidKithilJ, of Clarkston, said,' 
'''Two or three months, ago we voted for a 
millage increase. Now, to ,create a brand new, 

-program is not quite fair to those who voted 
thatincrease." , 

And board member Sanchez reiterated his 
past contention that the addition of a new 
program was to him, too, a luxury the district 
could not afford; " ' 

"I still have to remind the board that we 
can't be everything to everybody," he said. 

He said the board would ,probably find it
self in budget cutting posture again next 
year and "it just doesn't make sense (to add 
a new program).:', " 

The board was split in favpr of the 
proposal" however, and a, motion tabled from 
Augus~ to estf,lbli~h thei)rograrhwas revised, 
to include the January start-up date, and'ap-
proved. ", 
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wtthblowo, " 
insulation .. from 
Oweris~Corning 
Fiberglas. 
.GJve your attiC a fighting 
c\lance against heating 
blils this winter. Add 

• Owens·Cornlng's pink 
'Flberglas® blown ' 
Insulation now. It's easy" 

Fast 'Professional Installation 
Or DQ·IT.YOURSELF 

Uc:ensed Contractw Since 1955 ' North Oakland Cty.1II!iIdn Assoc. . 
OF: '. ' , NAJfA Aiicicialion ' 

Oaklllril tty. ~ ~ Commen:a An l~lJweID.Co!ninu CcIdiKtIir. 

._ ..... _- 'Insuliltion CO. 
" '~', . .,1>-

_ D~ieHwy •• 'Ckli'kston, MI 
'82 ... 2801 ' 

,', 

1 Y2 Miles.N~rth of 1-75 , 

.1 
~ra []rIS 
Big-Fall 
Fashion Sale 

Brand New Fall Merchandise 

Coordinating Spor:1~we~r 
Blazers·. Skirts'· 

Coats 

_ ,'S595 
Por,Porson "~ELL A FRIEND" 

Dinner forl 2 Served Family Style",ft'~-.'~'I'tl"':1 
. 'Greek :Salad - BBO Rib.s .' 

~ ... ",."'h .... 't'" -ar.eaa Basket 
~·--·----'--·~'-··-----'---,-------~-7':i~""'"~:;-i 

With COUPOI'\' A L" 'p.' \" 1 
$ .'" ny arg~.}ZZaOr I 2000.;1 . Greek Salad . I 

,"':, ',.'. Expires SeptembqJ',24,1981 .,: 1 

-------~------------------------~ 
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Try Our Low Prices 
Haircuts 57.50 Perms 

Shampoo & Set 57.50 
Frosting '25,00 

Tina Marie 
Salon of Beauty 

Independence Commons 
5879 Dixie 

Open 6 Days a Week 

3-05 

" 

K of C Scrap Drive 
The Clarkston area Knights of Columbus 

Squires will be sponsoring a ,scrap metal 
drive September 26-28, Donations cem be 
dtopped off at the K,of C Hall, '5660 Maybee 
Road, south of Sashabaw Road in Clarkston, 
Materials of value include batteries, copper, 
aluminum, sheet metal; steel and cast ir<:>n. 

Proceeds from the drive will be donated to 
charity. Drop-ofts only between the hours of 
4-8 Friday, 9-7 Saturday and 9-5 Sunday. 

Say You Saw 
it In The. Reminder 

Palmer at NFLGplf 
, . ' 

Arnold Palmer will join' m~mbers of the 
Detroit Lions for the National Football 
League Players Association Golf Tour
nament Tuesday, September 291' at Lake 
Orion's Indianwood Golf Club. 

The tournament raises funds to aid the 
March of Dimes in its efforts to prevent birth 
defects. 

All, tickets purchased before September 22 
are eligible for the drawing to play' in 
Palmer'sfivesome. The drawing will be held 
September 24 during Frank Beckmann's 
Sportswrap program. . 

For further information, call Indianwood, 
Golf Club at 693-9100 or the March of Dimes 
at 864-6000. 

danny paris o ,I~------------------~ 
O®[J®W®W@ appliances & television 

Free 
Christmas 
Layaway 

$10000 

for working 
trade-in ~ W@[fll 

o ' 0 4 DAYS ONLY 
O ~ ofrll 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Daily 

, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturd, ay 
___ 12 noon-5 p.m. Sunday 

Amana 
.' 

Tho now HMp~n~!!P.'~!~~IVo ovon InluUI 

Cookl mOlt loodl In IUlt one-tltlld Iho omo required by 
Ibov. your presonl rango 10 you nIIY onloy mlcrowlVI 
cooking yot 1IV1IPICO, Inlulll undor tho coblnoll. 
Cookl by omo or lomperolure. No. RVM43. 

Marvin J. Zmudczynski 
Secretary·Treasurer 

, TOWN CENTER UNDERWRITERS, INC 
OAKLAND INSURANCE CENTER 
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

Member - Professional Insurance Agents 

669t1l)lxie Highway 
Clarkslun, Mich. 48016 

••••• Pontiac Photo • • • • • • • • • • • 

5838 M-15, Clarkston, MI 

8 X 10 Color 
Enlargement Special 

, 
Order Three 

Dneis FREE 
625·9620 

• We Use Kodak Paper ::::~$196·-~ 
Offer Ends October 14, 1981 · " i/===.ii~~~l' •••••••••••••••••• 

$ ......... 

Tappa 
Fill undor kllchon coblnoll, cuu cooking limo II much 
.. 75%, UIY 10 ulll5-mlnulo omor, Inllrlor ovon IIghl, 
100·lhru window, OVIn "on" Indlcotor IIghl, 650 Willa 

p~ormrtpm, N$1663 

3 Illgo momory with tompOlllur. probo, multl.llIge 
dolrOlI, 700 Willi, 5 YOIII palllind Ilbor wllranly, No, 
MQ5520. 

Hotpoint 
urge 1.3 cu. It. coplclly mlcr .... a with 2 pow~r lovola, 
35·mlnuloUmer Ind block u"'"lronl. Modal No. RE926. 

"Amana 
700 Willa 01 cooking powor, Convoctlon ovon cooking 100 
or CORYIcOon Ind Mlcrowavolt tho limo omo, oulomilic 

-·~···S598 

Litton 
V"I.Tom~· lulomallc tomporalull conlrol wllh 100d 
•• n,or, hold·warm 10,luII, autDmllic dalro.l, ,amo.ablo 
ovon lick. No. 1520. ' 

Microwave Demonstration 

d
' Thursday 10-12 a.m, 1-3 p;m. 

'.. . annyparis ~~::~'ay ~O~1~~:m. ' ~~ ::=: 
I-------~,,"':", .... - __ ----~-_t S'unday- 1-3,p.m. 

appliances ~television 
.. '~ , ~ 

At each 01 . these demonstrations Pat Jeffreys, our 
mllirowaveconsullant, wl~1 be here to answer your 
quesllon and will be cooking. , , 

EGGS-CAKES-MEAT-CANDIES 

DRAYTON 3460 Floradale Credit Terms Arranged ~. UTICA 46660 Van Dyke 

PtAlNS 674-4621 739-5220 JUlt South 01 
in the Store or ' ,? 21 Mila Rd. 

" ..... ~ .. ~ " , 



The Springfield Township Firefighters are 
holding ·their 2nd Annual CountrY-Western, 
Dinner·Dance on October 24th at Springfield 
Oaks Youth Activities Center. Dinner is at 
7:30 and dancing at 9:do.·, Beer and set-ups 
are furnished. For ticket information phone 
634-3059 or contact any Springfield Fireman. 

Brickley to Speak 
, Lieutenant Governor, James Brickley, will 

be the guest speaker this Wednesday, Sep
.tember 23, at a meeting of the 19th 
Congressional Dis.trict Republicans. The 
meeting will be held at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club, 6167 White Lake Road, 
Clarkston, at 7:30 p:m. All interested persons 
are invited to attend. 

Soccer League Begins 
Independence Township Parks and 

Recreation is offering a Fall Soccer Program. 
There is a league offered for nine through 
twelve year olds on Monday and Wednesday. 
at 5:30 to 6:30 at Bailey Lake. An instruc
tional clinic with drills and game scrim
mages is offered for six through nine year 
olds. This program will start September 26th, 
running on Saturday mornings from 9:00 to 
11 :00 a.m. Deadline for this registration is 
September 25th. If you have any questions, 
call 625-8223. 

"Sly J:~g2,C:";~l~~,~g!~ 
'ThetaKeland'Players present "Sly Fox~', 

the story of a scheming repacious miser bent 
on extracting fortunes from a trio of rich 
greedy opportunists by pretending to be on 
his death bed and promising to name each 
his sole heir. This rebald comedy is for the 
contemporary adult audience who likes to 
laugh a lot. . 

The show will run on Septe'mbE:H 25 and 26 
and also on October 2 and 3. Curtain is at 
8:00 p.m. at the Eagle Theatre, 13 South 
Saginaw, Pontiac. 

Gymnastics in Davisburg 
Gymnastics for children aged 3-7 years will 

be held on Wednesday evenings at the 
Springfield:Oaks Activities Center, Davisburg. 
Classes begin September 30. Classes also 
offered at the: Fenton Community Center" 
Aged 2-6 year,s; during the day on Wed· 
nesdays. For ihformation call 634-5788 or 
The Glen Riley School of Gymnastics at 852· 
5151. . 

, ' The Waterf~rd JaYG~~~:WiU:b~<SPoii$or!~gThe second annual' pl,Jnt, pass and kiok 
a comic, book conven'Yio,n;:'!,Vllib'on";a,tthe:·. ....,c.ontest sponsored by' the Clarkston Jaycees 
Pontil;l,c Mall on Saturd~Y:\!iM~ SUh~ay, .Sep· ':" ,an.d 'CoaCh's' Corner win be held September 
tember26.and 27. Collectorsand .. ,pther·in:' '!;'2'6'~t 11:00 a.m. at the GI~rkston Junior High 

, t7r~sted. p~rsons ;are. in~ited to:~~~e~d orRW~ ",:\$(;hool. Appli.catiQns are, available at 
tlClpate. There Will aI!So be a "superheroes" 'Coach's Corner and Country Value Hardware 
costume c'ontest, .$?5'..f.lrst prize. Saturday and,also at the'field'the day of the event. The 
hours from 9:30 a.m. td 9:00 p.m., Sunday , " contest is.,open tq all boys and girls between 
from 12 noon t05:00p.rri. The Pontiac Mall is ' tJ:'ie ages of 8 and 13. 
located at thEfcorner of,TelegraphRoad and .",.' "; , " 
Elizabeth Lake Roaa in Waterford TownshiP.ftpundup ~t Ch~rch 
Fam.-Iy CI ~" 'I C" 'h h On Sund~y, September 27th; the First , ass a , urc Church of God in CI~rkston, is planning a 

, . 
Family Life Today Is a non-profit, inter

church ministry desiring to give m~n and 
women God's principles to strengthen them· 
selves, their marr,iage, and their fam.ilies. 
Family Life will be sponsoring a CI.arkston 
class beginning October 1; Thursday, 9:30 to 
11 :00 a.m. at the Free Methodist Church, 
5482 Winell, Clarkston. 
, Mrs. Paul (Harriett) Boyer is the tel;lcher, ' 
She is the mother of three children and· the 
grandmother of five. After' 'Completing Jill 
Renich's Creative Teaching course twelve 
years ago, she taught Bible classes and is 
currently beginning the' seventh' year of 
teaching a Bible class in Royal' Oak. 

For more inforrT)ation, call Nancy St. 
Charles,625·1088. ' 

Rummage Sale al CAl 
Boy Scout Troop 57 fn Waterford Township 

will beholding a RummCige Sale.on Thursdl;ly 
and Friday, September24 and 25 from 8 to,6 
p.m. ,at (he C.A;I. Lion's Pavillion' at 5640 
Williams Lake Road, in Drayton Plainl:!. The 
sale will include dishes; clothing, sporting 
goods, etc. Proceeds will ,be used for Troop 
57 activities. 

Fall Classes,·in Orion 
Registration for Fall classes are now 

being accepted at the Orion Community 
Cultural Center, located at 115 S. Anderson, 
Lake Orion, by calling 693-4986 or 693-4871. 
New classes begin on September 28. The 
Orion Community Cultural Center is a non· 
profit, self·supporting organization and all 
Glasses are open to the public. 

Fall Roundup. Everone is. encouraged to 
dress Western. At Hi~Noon, there will be a 
Hot Dog Bar-be-q!Je in the parking lot 
followed by a Bike Rodeo for boys and girls. 

Special guests, Mr. & Mrs. Morris Renny of 
Rose Townsfiip will be presenting Bible 
stories illustrated with live animals and pup-
·pets. . 

Jaycelles Sponsor Dance 
The Eighth Annu;il 50's-60's Dance:will be 

sponso'red by the Davisburg Jaycettes at 
Springfield Oaks Activity Center-Davisburg, 
on Saturday, September26, 8:00 p.m. to 1:00 
a.m. Music is by Disc Jockey Randy Long. 

Beer, set-ups, food, pop, and ice will be 
available. ' 

There will be dance contests, 50/50 raffle, 
and prizes for the best dressed, female and 
male. . ' 

This fund raiser is. a m~jot'contributor 
towards all .new and ongoing community 
projects sponsored' by the Davisburg 
Jaycettes. ' ' 

For questions, call Clare Schroeder, 625· 
0468. ' 

With 

LewWinl 
Funeral Director 

THE FUNERAL IS OVER, 
WHAT MORE CAN I DO? 

When someone., we are close to los~sa 
loved one we offer J(:lem c'omfort and hope by , 
attending the' wake~,nd ,funeral. services. ' 
These activities' are, very helpful because, a· 
period of grieving Is needed as aner1)otional 

.'outlet. They help th~.su.r"ivors to accept the 
deceased's death,. through the presence of 
friends and relatives. ' , . , ~. 

Trips Available f.rbln;in.iUrill1cga:i:t::~~;ct a very active .youngster 

Indepe. nde, nce Parks" & Recreation will be, the cradle through 'col.ege' there are 

But, a ,feeiing of '.emptiness often follows 
when those closest to the deceased are back 
home alone atter.· th~ formalities are over. 
You migtlt ask yourself "now\that ,the funeral : of hazards a child' encounters that offering trips to: Las Vegas, The 1~82 Worlds . 

Fair in Tellne~see, Torqnto & Burlmgton, and" an injury to his teeth. Here are,fil'e 
theV¥heels Inll·(Chat~.am, Ontario). Anyon,e. 'S1i1~ge~iti.,p,,1 n$ ,'to " .Pr:(Jt~ct ',teeth from' injury. 
fnterested in' ing more in,formation ." partieipatbig in, football", basj(~tball,: 
shou Id ' ,at~?5~8?23,. ' ' "U""UIJI:. or, h9,c)(ey a properly' fided mouth :gqard ' . 

_-_-....... ,shloulld' JJe,' worn. (2), Always~'fas.~'iI it seat belt· 
a, car. (3). Don't carrypqie.lithdly 

. running. (4). Don'.' iJ~ea 

" is over, what more can I do to help?" , 
, In his book, Death and Dying,. Leonard. 
, Pearson suggests two things: .. " ' 

1. It is necessary for the bereaved to ·have _ 
J some time' alone to think and finish the 
, giieving proce~s. 

2. JAt' the same time, 
and 



20% Off 
on All 

Fall Merchandise 
"Where Good Taste Has No Size" 

Sizes 14Y2 - 56 

EEN.SIZE SHOP 
4 N. Broadway, Lake Orion 

. 693-7554 
Mon .• Thurs. 9-5 
~1. Sat. 9-6 __ 

Available 
Now! 

Cake Decorating 
& Chocolate 
Molding Supplies 

I KAREN'S 
NElEIK 

38 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

693-4277 

1982' Wilton 
Yearbook of 
Cake Decorating 

The 
Hair 

Scene 
32 S. Main in 

Clarkston 
Corners 

625-0013 

M€IUs nature and eanh u. Mad with 
.' sCIence 

Hair Care products by 
- Jhen Reddmg 

Formals 
for 

-omecomlng 

5899 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
Independence Commons 

623-7460 
Carol Ackerman 

SEetbES 
4490 Dixie, Drayton.Plains 

673-7224 
All Corduroy Sportswear 

200/0 Off 
White Stag-CollegeTown 

Chic-JH 

rr-~ !. (J)aisy @lmin 
Ii~ gifts, c!Jnc. 

1928 Jewelry 
Large Variety 625-2883 

. Speci~· ~ 
. Save S3°o on Haircut .~ 

Reg,-J800 if you pre shampoo . { 
Precision Cut & Long Hair Extra r 

thru October 22 f 
~~~.!tRr$ : 

Ascension, OffClark~ton Rd. 
Between Sashabaw & M-15 

625-8102 

, 

Th~ Village Sampler 
Featuring: 

Williamsburg Reproductions 
- Brass - Pottery 
-Pewter -Stationary 

Gifts and Accessories 
- Rocking Horses - Placemats & Napkins 
-Quilts "Soaps & Candles 

f 32 S. Main 
Replicas 0 ·Clarkston. Michigan 

Original Antiques 

-Wood Toys - Dolls -Ceramic Molds 
Mon. - Sat. i"O-5:30: Fri. till 8:00 • 
Lower Level of The Emporium 

Marguerite Sonia , Jan Sulton 31 S. Main 625-4693 .tL 

~~ Mixed 
I ~..-I Bouquets 

~7! . et 

The 
Drop'd Stitch 

oeW~ 
'\tole ete L- ~(\'J""~ '\tol\(e 

) ~'j 

CDUNTRY GREENS 
1 

Quality Yarns 

& Accessories 

25 S. Main 
625-9777 . 

Classes Available 
59 S. Main, Clarkston Mon.Fri 10.5 

625-8235 Sat 10-4 

~, .' I womansword 
Leslie Fay Fali Dresses 

Misses & Petite Sizes 
tJ/ CYN Les Designer Sweaters 
IJ 1. .4, -d SG Petites '-' yv;;, by Suits Galore 

5B95 Dixie Hwy., Independence Commons 
Waterford 

623·6987 
Formerly P~ntho~se Fashl~ns 

,llIecents Cellter 
Mon thru Sat 10·5 
Friday 10-8 

Paint Yourself a Beautiful Christmas 
with Plastercraft from 

Art Accents 
Also Custom Framing 

2 South Broadway 
Lake Orion, MI 

The Mane Attraction 
Complete Family Hair Care 

199 S. Broadway, Lake Orion' 

693·9132 . 

$t5OO 011 
Any Perm 

Mon - Tues - Wed 
Good thru October 10 

American Beau·ty 
Beginner'" Advance Chisses 

Also Chlldrell.'s Classes 

AL-WAYSCERAMICS 
623-0945 

Hand~adeGms Yams 
Baby hems. ' & Ac~essories 

. "Where Eve;ythingls 
Handmade With Love" 

Mary 'skozY Kornet 
623-1510 

5880 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
Across from Independence Commons 

Shopping Center 
"Look for the Big White Hammer" 

Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. 

~~ 
Clarkston Mills 

.\ 

.~~ 

throughout store on 
AIl Merchandise 

Limited Time Only 
Great Buys in Back Room 20 

W. Washington 

VISA FINE APPAREL M~~~',t:~" 
& SHOES W.Th.F 10·8 



Peggy Dixon-Richard Cermak 

Pcggy Dixon and Richard Ccrmak werc marricd 
Saturday. August 29 at St. Trinity I.uthcran Church. 
Clarkston, Thc rcccption followcd at Oakland County 
Sportsmcn's Club. Thc bridc is thc daughtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Dixon. of Clarkston and thc groom 
is thc son of Mr. and Mrs. Gcrald Cermak. ofTravcrse 
City. Matron of honor was Judy Galbraith. sistcr of 
thc bridc. Hridesmaids wcrc Patti Dixon. Tina I.citner 
and Mary ·SChUll. The flowcr girl was Jennifcr 
Gailbraith. thc hride's niece. The best man was Davc 
Whitman. friend ofthc groom. Groomsmen wcrc Ted 
Dixon. Walter Dixon and, Davc Andcrson. The 
newlywcd couple will residc in Minncapolis. 
Minncsota. 

PAGE SEVEN 

eer Q"e medwners Begin 
Efforts to EsttiblisfiAssociatioYl 
by Daw~on Bell 

Interest In the formation ofa Deer Lake 
Ass,oclatlon appears to be high after an 
initial 'meeting on the subject, attended by 
more than 40 property owners, Was held 'Iast 

. Wednesday at 5t. Daniel's Catholic Church. 
Paperwork to establish the lake 

association is being prepared now, and an 
election of officers and board members was 
sched\.lled for Wedriesday, September 23. 

The full association will hold another 
meeting on September 30 to discuss 
proposals for a Department of Natural 
Resources hearing on lake use set for Oc
tober 14. 

The question of lake use, and especially 
high-powered boat traffic on Deer Lake, 
prompted the formation of the lake 
association following a well publicized con
troversy over the installation of a new boat 
ramp at Independence Township's public 
beach on White Lake Road. 

Although that. question has now been 
resolved and the township is expected to 
make improvements to the boat launching 
site, the discussion has moved to general 
lake use. 

Some residents had complained that, a 
new launch would increase the number of 
motor boats on the lake a~ove what they 
called already excessive leve1s. -

Ron Turner, 7155 Hillside Drive, who was 
vocal about that condition during the course 
of boat ramp hearings, said he would expect 
the association to develop a consensus of 
opinion on the power boat question, and 
others, before the October hearing. 

"Traffic is stilf the largest concern," he 
• said, "along with concerns over poliCing the 

lake." 

Last week's meeting did not reach a pOint 
of open discussion because the group was 
too busy forming the aSSOCiation, according 
'to Turner. 

"There are peOple on this ,lake that would 
like to eliminate motors altogether. -Sut there' 
are a number of voices and there are other 
things we will have to consider," he said. 

All Deer Lake frontage property owners are 
eligible for membership in the nascent 
association. There are also memberships 
available for four property associations with 

. Deer Lake frontage. And Turner said the 
Village of Clarkston and Independence 
Township are also expected to hold mem
bership by virtue of their respective owner
ship and operation of the public beach. 

"We're trying to include everyone around 
the lake," he said. 
. The September 30 association meeting 
will be held at St. Qaniel's Church, 7007 
Holcomb Road, Clarkston, at 7:30 p.m. 

~.. 
" Back-to-khool 

. . Special 
. 'i- , 

'\ 
Hair Cuts - $400 

with Blow .y -$500 

New Classes Starting Each Month 

F_~",ancial Aid Now Avail~ble 
OicfordSchool of Cosmetology Inc. 

7 N. Washington, Oxford 
Can 62S.oSS0for more information 

..." lJ'or~ Do~ by S .. ~~r S.ude"" 
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NO-WAX VINYL 
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'; DR. '...... .·ZIMBERG·' 
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I 1 
I ~ 
I 1 
r ~ SALE 

Save Up to $400 Per Yard on 
All Brands 

Congoleum 

!:I®. = . - ,.,'. " , 

5930 M-15, Clarkston 
, , . 625'-2100 

~kut; CUSjOM FLOOR COVERING 
Carpet. vl,nyl • Ceramic. Wallpaper • Hardwood • Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 

5736 
fftu 
·$,I~ldwin Avenue 

"Let's Get 
J FR 

$20 Initial Examination 

-Warts, ( 
- Preventive 
-Sports '. .' 

. With-Ad/Expires. October'30, 1981' 
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A Real Succes$-;Sto.ry,~·:~····:.,' 
••• :;;" '. ' • 'to ~-,. ... ' • .. • • ," " ... oti:. oJ ..... 

Friday night was a big night.Jor ' $35,000 in cash and e months later 
Clarkston High School. The feature the n'ewlights are'intact, iIIuminptjng 
attraction . was not 'the' expected· the fQotbalifield ~~tter than it has' 
GOAL champions, the ClarKston ever bee·n lit, sincetlie old lights were 
football team, nor was it th~ plac9Q some twenty years a.go. 
Clarkston High School Color Guard.. It .just .goes to, s.how you, "where 

The featured attraction was in
d.e~d, a set of lights. New lights that 
had ~een' made' possible through'. 
community contributions. Ffiday 
night was their dedication, and the 
first time,the public at large was able 
to view them. 

. , Several months ago when Eric 
Reickel and Conrad Bruce first 
presented the Lighting Fund Drive to 
the public, many persons scoffed and 
the typical comment was "you got to 
be crazy to attempt to raise that kind 
of. fTloney in, this kind of economic 

'. climate fodootball field lights." 
. But they proceeded, anyway, and 

there's a will, -there's a say." Eric 
Reickel;'Conrad Bruce and a host of 
voluntaers'O'ertainly had the will. And 
many contributions from the always 
generous Clarkston public provided 
the way. 

And' when rnany schools do not 
have the funds to field a football 
team or other extraccrricular ac
tivities, Clarkston has managed to 
have its cake and ea't it too. More im
portantly is they got it through hard 
work and fundraising, not by adding 
additional taxes. 

We congratulate all those involved. 
Your hard work and dedication should 
not go unnoticed: • 

MO.ney\· 
(Jo 

g'oun'iJ 
, '. 4 

by Brend~' L Schneider . 
Cpnduotingan. inventory ,is a.normal part 

of operatin,9 ~busjness.Conduotjng an in
ventory on'one;s personal self s'hould be a 
stan,dard;prooe~ur~, put f~r many individuals 
it is noLA personal self-assessment or self
audit is' a vital oomponent'in' a well 
developed finanoial plan .. 

Bankers, lawyers, accountants, and in
surance representatives have' long 
recognized the need for consumers to take a 
yearly assessment of their personal net wor
th. Jointly they have proolaimed April as 
"Family Affairs Month" with lheintent of 
sensitizing consumers to develop a personal 
balance sheet. . . 

This group feels a person's net worth can 
change from one year to the next and often 
an individual finds that he really has not kept 
good records. This personal inventory should 
also provide an, insight into one's ability to 
manage a financial emergency. With record 
setting- inflation facing us, an individual 
could be feeling a·fal.se s.ense of security by 

l~tters' Bittersweet is not Illeg.aJ to .Pick, 
Dear Editor: 

Bittersweet is not illegal to pick' -- only 
illegal to steal -- pe~ Michigan Law N.o. 182 of 
1962, May 22. 

The act reads "An Act to prohibit the cut
ting, removal, transportation or sale within 
this st?te for any purpose, of Christmas 
trees, evergreen boughs or other threes, 
shrubs, or vines or certain native plants, 

without a bill of sale or other proof of owner
ship from the owner of the land on which the 
same are grown: 

Here in lie the facts. I own the lanqthat my 
climbing bittersweet grows on. I pick it. I sell 
it. , 

It grows over my front and back porch. It is 
well fed, watered and protected from early 
and late frosts. It is domesticated. 

The Michigan Agric.ulture Department will 

Takeamiauteto 
dleckGg, __ 

Call Toll Free: 
Outside· Mass. 1-800-343-7180 
Mas$achusetts only 1-800.;951-7484 

Cash Management 
Trust 

Joseph S~"Okros' 
As,soc. General Agent· 

.Michael D. Block 
Assoc. General Agent 

7150 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston; MI. 48016 

• ! 

not let me sell my young plants -- but Oriental 
bitter~weet is available at plant stores. 
'.' The law of 1962 was written to protect a 
native beauty; I am tired of' being told "it's 
illegal for you to pick bittersweet." Those 
same people could be' standing unqer the 
vine and not recognize. it. They only 
recognize it wher:J it is opened up to show the 
brilliant scarlet berries. 

··S·helby 
. M . 

.. 8 "I . . .. 
...... ",:Oy IS 
'~'M""""';"'D' ~. ' , 

. . . .; 

Iva Sommers Caverly 

City -_---''___State ___ Z~P ---ilill 
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J.6hn'Hancock . " , . .", HomIOfflc,' 
.-...... ..-". ' 'BlDOmlngton~ illinois 



Money· Go Round. 
thinking'he knows where he stands while in 
reality his self assessment' is not based on 
fact. .. 

Everyone should have' a plan. In 
asse~slng where you stand, there are some 
questions you should ask yourself. 

1. Are. your . important papers kept 

toget.her In a safe place? Things you should 
consider are: marriage and birth records 
stocks and bonds, de~ds and mortgages, ta~ 
rec?r.ds and cancelled checks, insurance 

POhcl~s and wills. A safety deposit box is a 
good Investment here. 

? Does sor:neoneelse • spouse, adult·age 
children, relative or close friend· know where 
these papers are? Records are of no value if 
they cannot be located when the need-arises. 
. 3. Is your life insurance and homeowner's 
Insurance adequate? Often individuals do 
not consider the impact inflation can make 
and are actually under insured for the times .. 

. A yearly a~s.essment will guard against this. 
Some policies now include provisions for 
autom~tic coverage increase. 
. 4. Do you have access to some ready cash 
In a savings account? A number of factors 
~must be taken into consideration when ad
dressing this question. However, three mon
ths net incon;Je is considered a minimum 
even when there is adequate insurance. A 
word of caution for families with dual in

com~s: .If. the household budget and stan· 
.,_._q~rd of liVing have been established uti lizing 
. Dol~' pattl-es' paychecks the emergency 

savings should be adjusted to reflect this in 
the event both would be unable to work. 

5. Do you 'have a will? And, is it up to date? 

L~ws ?hange an~ so do families. People who 
die wlth?~t leavln~ a will risk having their 
e~tate diVided up In a way contra'ry to their 
Wishes by a court apPOinted administrator 
not of their choos.ng. ,They also risk having 
the estate reduced by a lack of tax planning. 

~. Do yo.u have a fair idea of what your 
retirement Income will be? What about that 
of your spouse? You should count in social 
security, retirement pension and income 
from investments and insuran~e. 

7. And, last, buLnot least, a crucial issue 
that must be assessed is your total net wor
t.h? Can you accurately write yours down? A 
listing of your assets and liabilities on a 
yearly basis can help you more effectively 
reach your goal' of financial security. A 
balance sheet will help you more realistically 
assess where you are today so you can get to 
where you want to be in the future. 

.For a personal free copy of the Family Af
fairs Monthly Balance Sheet wirte: Con
sumer Affairs, Manufacturers National Cor· 
poration, Renaissance Center, Detroit MI 
48243. ' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
A public hearing will be held in the Independen

ce Township Hall, 90 North Main, Clarkston, on 

October 14, 1981 at 7:00 p.m. At this hearing the 

Department of Natural Resources will hear com

ments concerniIlgi?QatiI)gprobl~ll)s on Deer Lake 

Independence Townshfp,0l.lkland COllmy ." . ' 

All interestedpers01)S ,are invited' to attend and 

. offer' comments< oraUrar hi writing. Written 

comments may be submitted to: . 

Law Enforcement Division 
Department of Natural Resources 

P.O. Box 30028 
Lansing. MI 48909 

Chris Rose 
Independence Township Clerk 

'. "ek" '.' '-.---
.ml····'e 

, .... :: ... ,.,: .. :: .•.. < ..... : ..... , 

~mOlfiowS· 

a. 
I always kno~, when'it's'time, to wash my 

car. When I can no longer' tell what color it Is 
and the, dirt Is caked on so tllick that it won't 
1it in the garage any morei it's time. 

When that time comes I join the long line 
of people at the quarter car wash and there 
Is always a long line at the quarter car wash. 
!he reason for that is that people ignore the 
sign that' says "no hand washing" 
es~eclally the people In front of me. I In: 
variably get behind the person who is scrub· 
bing every square inch of his van With a 
toothbrush. -

Once I finally get my car Into a stall the 
real fun begins. Trying to handle those hoses 
makes me realize what it must be like to 
wrestle a cobra. They have a mind all their 
own. All they want to do is turn on the person 
holding them. It's a constant struggle to 
keep from drowning. I end up wetter after I 
wash th~ car than after l go swimming. 

Here IS a little word of warning about 
those hoses, NEVER put them back In their 
holder until they shu,t off. Idid once and the 

F ARM TOP SOIL 
BLACK DIRT 

SAND-FILL DIRT -GRAVEL 
STONE-WOODCHIPS 

~~~~ SINCE 1958 

828-3408 

. ",. , 

. ~. Breakfast SpeCialS 

Homemade 
Desserts 

. Moo-·Thurs 
6a.m.·· 8 p.m .. 

Fri· Sat 
6 a.m. ~9 p.m. 

Sunday 
7 a.m; ·7 p.m .. 

.', 
. ,,"" 

.··· .. 'NqWB'eing,$erv;ect:':';' ..... 
....\::,~ .;'i .. ,:, " ." :'! . 

SUCkElr.Shotoutdf.the tube like a rocket ship 
and tWitched and jumped on th~ floor while I' 
crouched under the car damp and shaking. I 

stilt ~ave t.hescars from that episode. . 
If I m stili conclous after washing the car I 

usually uS.e the vacuum cleaner. Although I 
don't know why I bother, since it has all the 
power of a gentle breeze.'whlch is hard to get 
used to after washing the car with hoses 
which have enough power to remove paint' 
~rom. the car and ski n from your body If it gets 
In the way. It would probably be easier to tip 
the car over and shake it out than try and 
va~uum up the ·dlrt with that asthmatic 
thing. 

Even though I distrust an'd dislike those 
quarter car washes, my goal in life is stili to 
own. one. Think about It what other 
profession gives such a steady income with 
no effort? The only CSrawback' would be 
nayiog aU your bills with quarters. 

KEA,TINEiTEIN 
's,1\8fiARB' 

2330 Clarkston Rd. Lake Orion 
1112 Miles East of Baldwin 

Fresh Picked Apples e Bartlett Pears 
. Apple Cider 

Tomatoese PI u msePotatoes 
Other Fruits & Vegetables 
OPEN DAILY 10:0Q 0.;7:00 

;,-.;: ,'lL:, .. .;.: 't:!' 



. Klender Forms'New·· Tfdvel~gen~y 
~< ...• ,~,,'. ~"~)"';"""~~:::;~;I.~.~, ";~'%"'t;~!;~':t"t;'2~;: .,', , ......... ' .' ~ .. 'i~;',t:':it ' ........... '::\,",.,:. " ':.' .' ...... ".,; '.'" ":". ... . 

. Mdtti~9 .. ·~.·.l$l,·:A~~m9,rBl,~c~:S:[:1i~'~~"Jf)eq/~r~···· 
Clarkston resident and ". travel 

professional·Catny Klender,· has 
announced the opening of her new 
agency, Greatways Travels Cor
poration, formerly Samson Travel 
North, at 4205 Highland Road, 
Pontiac,in the Highlander Square. 

Mrs. Klender says the new.travel 
bureau will offer all of the services 
"that have been available in, sam
son's one year of operation at the 
samelocation. 

In addition she 'anticipates the 
completion of· a computerized 
hookup with American' Airlines 
Sabre around October 1. 

Greatways will retain the Sam
son staff, including Mrs. Klender, 

Anr; . L(;lqla, r.e, Kf!sten' Reynolds . 
and PafBohn. , 

Hours; Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m:-1 
p.m., phone, 681-3000. ' 

Hamilton Completes OSUT 
Pvt. Scott· D. Hamilton, soli of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Hamilton of 
9383 Cherrywood, Clarkston, has 
completed One Station Unit 
Training (OSUT) at the U.S. Army 
I nfantryechooljFor.t:Benning, :Ga.: 
OSUT is a 12-week period .which . 

'combines basic combat training 
and advar'lcedinqividOal training. 

. Mat~i[)'Q:iyr;n'ergYSystems, lriq. 
announCes the grand opening of a 
new dealer in the area. . 

C.B .. Dis1ributors, 500 South 
Leroy, Fenton is owned by Charl.le 
and Carol ,Bowles Who 11 ave liveq 
in th~ Holly area for ten years ano 

. have beer.l in the building business 
for the past eleyen years: They 
haveJwo childn3n.Charlieis an ac
tiye m~mber ·of the· Davisburg 
Rotary: ' 

TheHr dealership will be open 
Monday through Saturday from 
11 :00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

On Tuesday, September 22, the 
Bowles. will be holding an infor· 

Hours By AppOintment 

. ":'-.'c"' 

r'rl'ation seminin . "',at .the Holly 
. Greens Gb.lf'andCot:lnvy'Clubaf 
M450' HOUYHoad(aFI, .. Z5)1n Holly. 
Tllis.sem,lnar is openlothe public 
and will begin at 7i3.o p:m. It will 
include a detailed diSb,ussionof 
the ground water' source heating' 
and cooling unit, a time for 
questions . and; answeFS and, a 
demoristration of the unit. 

The grand opening 'at 500 South 
Leroy in Fenton 'will be Friday, 
Septe\mber 25 and Saturday, Sep
tember 26 from 11 :00 a.m. to 6:00 
p,m. There will be f.ree coffee and 
donuts and demonstratior)s of the 
grou.nd water source' heating and 
COOling unit. 

Ka ree Webe'r'.' 
Speech Therapi~t . 
Clarkston Professional 

Plaza 

627~2801 
M~AQO'«BRPOK MEDICAL 

. ASSOCIATES, P.C. 

T'.'·, .... Clarksto. n .. ·~ed.' .ical Center 
, .. Welcomes' 

Mark ·0. Warren 
, .D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot SpeCialist, ' 

8uite201, 
58258. Main 

Clarkston, M,ichigan 48016 
625·7270 

Family Medicine - General Practice 
GITA VORA,M.O .. 

JOHN L. JANICKE, 'D.O. 
THOMAS G. SWIATEK, D.O. 

1770 Ortonville Rd. 
at Glass Rd. 

. " 5792 Main St. (M-15) 
Clarkston 

, Foot Hea!th Care 
for the' Entire Family 

For your convenience ""'. , 
evening and weekends by appointment. 

Ca1l625·3100 " 
Ortc;»nvUle,' M ichiga n 

. 

,. 

. Davisbufg· 
Medical Clinic 
. An(J,ersonville Road 

Offering the Following ServiCes: 

A Complete Range of 

-Ml?dical'Specialities 
-X-Ray 
"Medical Laboratory 
- Physiotherapy 
-Pharmacy 
-Dentistry 
-Psycl'1C:llogical Services 

, -Banking 

Consult listing of ()avisbur~ Medical Clinic in the 
white pages of your local 19R I telcplll)nc directory. 

Announcing the Opening 
"' ofa 

Medical 
," ,. , 

Conve'n,ience 
,(:l'iiOic .'. '., 

i,· . . ....... ' :'FuU;'R~nge'Qf ... ... ' 
. :;!"~~Jj~~.~¢r.yI?~~·!\~~~4461Ji :' 

:. ' .. NqAppriintment Necessary' . 
: M(:)nday -Friday lOa.m." S·p.m. 
, .. Saturday 9 a.m. - Noon 

. ~.~~. . 

I:.,: ",,; . .::" "'.' '1' • .:. 

For Professional. ··1 

Service and 
Profes'sional Care· 

We Can 
Lend a 
'"'M···''' ·;a·· . ·'.';n.'j·(:j·,,··~ , :':_ ,~' :,\ '~::":'_' - ',': .C_::_,' ,,:'_,::. ,;,:~, :;»~ 

. ' -, . , 

'Stephe,n E. Hershey, 
D.D.S., M.S . 

Edward D. Bayleran'~ 
D.D.S., M.S. 

Practice Limited, 
to Orthodontics 

5647 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 

625-2515 

James .. D. 
WilDaIDS, D.D.S. 

;Q~ •. ·an~':M.~,fu~ia. .. Surgery·. 
. .,.'" ',,: . '. ':"~ ,,' . 0',. ' 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

625 .. 2011 



WHEN IT COMES TO 

I 07 WE HAVE 
%10 WHAT YOU'RE 
II LOOKING FOR! 

~--~~----------~ 

1. $300 MINIMUM BALANCE. 

. "~ . '<--" 

• No monthly service charges 
• FREE Savers Club Membership (you'lI receive 

no-fee Travelers Cheques, merchant dis
counts, ··Prestige", and lots more, too!) 

2. HIGHEST POSSIBLE INTEREST. 
• 5114% interest.· paid monthly and c9,r]1-

pounded ronhnuously to Yield a big 5.467 Yol 

3. EXTRAS ... and MORE EXTRAS! 
• FREE CHECKING TO THOSE 62 AND OLDER who 

sign up for Direct Deposit of Government Checks 
• Overdraft Protection available 
• Unlimited check writing (no charge I 

I 
· And MOREl 

4 .~ .. Th, hi ... " "",. . • 

Fd.wf.lernl Savrngs 
of oakland - . ESYlC' \ 
MaIO Office: 76\ W Huron SI. Pontiac. MI48053 .:'-, •.. _: 1 

313/333-7071 •. . _. 
Serving Oakland, Macomb. lapeer, Sanilac and St Clair Counties 

Clarkston Office: 5799 Ortonville Rd .. 625-2631 
. Allan Watson-Vice President & Branch Manager 

. PAGEEL~VEN 

Village Players Stage 

Groundbreaking 
Scott Myers (left) and Sandy San
ford (right), vice-president and 
president of the Clarkston Vii/age 
Players, turn shovelful of soil on 
the site of the Depot ,Theatre's new 
septic field. 

the theatre, Is to be followed by in
door plumbing and a small/obby. 

. Proce~ds from a series of fun
draisers have gone into construc
tion pool to rep/ace the theatre's 
port-a-john. Most recently, 'the 
players have mounted a toilet 
paper sale, hand decorated rolls. 

The septic field, first phase of a 
three-phase project to modernize 

From $4900 

Each Way· No Restrictions 

INCLUDES: 
-Meals where applicable 
-Pre-reserved seating 
- Boarding passes 
-Curb side check in 

We are changing our name ... 
Samson Travel North ... , 

Service is the Same 
GREATWAYS TRAVEL CORPORATION 

hy Klender 
n LeClaire 

rsten Reynolds 
t Bohn 

. 4205 Highland Rd. 
Highlander Square 
Pontia,c, MI 48054 

681-3000· 

. C .. DUNTRY CORDS 
o~e~S20% Off 
All Winter Outerwear 
Pacific Trail-Aspen-Weather Tamer 

Quiltex 
Sizes Infant thru 20 

Snowsuits 
Jackets 

. Bib Overalls 
Snowmobile Suits 
Mittens 
Gloves 
Hats· 

SALE LASTS ONE WEEK ONLY 
Wednesday, September 23 

tbru 
Wednesday, ~eptember 30 

30 Day Layaway Available . 
Hours: 9:30-6·:00 Daily. Friday till 8:00 

31 S. Main St. I Clarkston· 
625·1019 
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Board Cuts Kinderg~rten 
Class :Sizes 
The blowup over the size of a kindergarten 

class at Clarkston Elementary.ScHool ,and an 
administrative approach to its reduction en
ded last Thursday with a special meeting of 
the Board of Education. 

All 'partiesin the dispute seemed to be 
satisfied with a motion by board member, 
Carolyn Place, to reduce the. size of 

",~ 

Winter . Pool 
COVER SALE 

MOST SIZES IN STOCK 

PILLOWS -WATERBAGS . , 

CLOSING CHEMICALS 

POOLMART 
5738 M~15 near Dixie 

Monday-Friday 10-8 Saturday 10-6 Sunday 12-5 

625-0729,~ " Clarkston 
==iBioGuard 

, Pool Care Svstem 
Pools • Chemicals • Supplies • Accessories. 

FREE FREE 
48" Snowblower 

, 16 horses tough - Smooth hydraulic drive ...... 
,Hydraulic att~c,~mentli~~ T;:l~es aIJJ~e1:ilgat
t~chments:M?or.48'" mowet, 54'1 blade; 48" 
snowblower, ~t .. hydraulic tiller. ' 
Big 16" wheels and high clearance fram'e 

_easily straddle deep furrows and rough 
ground. Features a two-cylinder, four-cycle 
1&hp Onanengine; ignition key electric start 
high and low range transaxle, Snap-Fast at~ 
tachm~ntsystem. . 

,with Purchase of 

16 H P Case Tractor 

Bank Financing 
Available 

(wilhapproved credit) 
,}.. 

·M6 SJAt.ES 
'4467 Dixie Hwy .• Drayton Plains 

Open Mon: 'tiIS. Tues.-Fri. 9 to 6 
Me 673~6458 VISA 

VE 
. ;' .. "-f,-' 

-- ':', ,; .. 

Clarkst6n Elementary's morni~g session 
without the transfer qf a teacher from Bailey 
Lake Elementary. 

The transfer of Cindy Oman from Bailey 
Lake to Clarkston had resulted in an outcry 
at last Monday's regular board meeting from 
parents of children who would be displaced 
by the mOve. " 

Under the new arrangement, the Clarkston 
morning's, teacher, . Mary Ann Dedrick, who 
had been teaching only half days, will move 
to full-time andconductthe new session. 

Ms. Oman wilrremainat Bailey Lake for 
both morning ,and afternoon kindergarten 
sessions.- ',. , '-, 

The cQ~t to theclistrict of adding Ms. 
Dedrick'to the full-time staff was estimated 
by the administration at bet""een $8,000· 
$9,000. 

Mrs. Place's motion was adopted by the 
board unanimously. 

Senior Citizens Center 
Parking tobePav,ed 

The Independence Township Board has 
approved a bid from the Morrison Company 
of Trenton, Michigan, for parking lot paving 
at the township's senior citizens center on 
Clarkston Road. 

The approved bid was for $11,659 in Com
munity Development Act funds previously 
allocated for the project. 

8ypaving the parking lot at the center the 
township will meet federal regulations 
requiring access to the han~:Hcapped to sites 
for which federal money has been expended. 

The board stopped short, however, of 
authorizing additional expenditures of $9,794 
for paving of the entrance to the center. 

TheIr reluctance was based on the 
inadequacy of funds available for the total 
project and the feeling thi;lt a completely 
paved approach was unnecessary. 

The parking lot paving is expected to 
begin this fall. 

Amsterdam 
5 Days! 
4 Nights 

with KLM 

Includes 
-Hotet Accommodarlons -Museum Passes 

-Transfers -Conrinental Breakfasl 

-Canal Cruise f 
Call the Travel Professionals 
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FARMER PEET'S-SMALL , 

S EDP 
25-0Z.-GOLD KIST GAME 

ISH HE S 
" Va, LOIN· SLICED INTO 9-11 CHOPS 

\ 

iPORKCHIPS 
CENTER BLADE CUT 

CHUCK STEAK 
NEW CROP MICHIGAII-RED 

DELICIOUS ~, 
, APPLES 

~J'C 
CHUIK LIGHT 

: BREAST 0' 
CHICIEN TUNA 

6v2-Oz·1' 3~~ CAN', WATER 

OAtlFORNIA 

ED TOlAY 
GRAPES' 

Ie 
. ASSORTED 

COTTONELLE 
BATH TISSUE 

I 

4 ROLL 
. PKG. 

CALIFORNIA 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

5"",, e 
HEAD .. ...' 

IT. DEW, PEPSI LIGHT, 
DIET PEPSI OR 

PEPSI 
COLA 

a• ·~lTR~~W~ BTL:'-. DEPOSIT-



HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

HITE BREAD 

9'5"C 
~~Bls .,'; 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

LIQUID ·BLEACH 

5 ·8···C 
, ~Oi .; . 

.. 
.DlP OR REGULAR 

'AftAMOUNT 
POTATO' CHIPS 

1~:·9JC . ~.ii ~ . ' .10' 

SHAMPO:O 

1'49 
l1-OZ. 
BTL . 

J~~ tc.< • 

REFRESHING MINT 

·.·s,e.OPE 
'MOUTHWASH 

; .3·····' . 4O-oz. .. 
BTL . 

• NEil RIZOR' •. :=: 73e 

SIIIJlI HO-.o I'U'" 219 VIlALII HAIR SPIIY ~.' 
, }. :.~;' 1'/" . 't,. " 

rIiJ llHlZ.- .. 5 7 ' 
~ BTL. '11 ' 

" 
COOKIES 

19-OZ. 179 All FLAVORS· CARNATION-
7-OZ. 137 NABISCO CHIPS. AHOY PKG. INSTANTBRElKFAST PKG. .. 

BETTY cRockeR , 
22-OZ. 129 REG; OR DIET - All FLAVORS . 

3HTR·lo0 PIE CRUST STICKS PKG; SUN 'OLD POP PWS DEPOSIT BTLS. 

ECONOMICAL 

129 ORIGINAL 195 SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT 12-OZ. AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE MIX 4~D~' CAN 

ORANGE MARMALADE OR 

1,:·9g
e MEAT ENHANCER '. 5-oz·88e . ,MUCKERS DRAPE JELLY A·1 STEAK SAUCE BTL 

I 

-- . '.~'" 

FREEZE DRIED 
8-OZ. 479 OEUCIOUS • 

24oOZ. 145 MAXIM, INSTANT COFFEE JAR Dim MOORE BEEF STEW CAN 

15° OFF LABELJ'SYRUP, 
, I , 

. ARMOUR 

MRS. BUTTERWORTH'S 
, 

CHICIENVIENNA 

188 ' . .-, 

f 3100 J_ .. 24-0Z. WE" 5-OZ~ . '. _ .. 
BTL. flltl..".., CANS ... -

NUTRmous· 

COME'iloEI IT' 
DOOFOOD 

2(J.tB·649 
BAG 

'1'····-· . ';'f:' I., 

~. . . " . . 
DEMING'S '. 

. RED SOC'KEYE . 
SALMON 

15'h-OZ·259 
CAN . 

. ~. , WITH 4oOZ .• FREE! 

•

.. ~ , HIHO 
...... ' .. ':. SNACK .. CRA.C:~RS 

.,'. 1·~·88 

FOR FAST REUEF .. 

ALKA SELTZER 
EXTRA STRENGTH 

TYLENOL CAPSULES 
FOR STOMACH UPSETS 

DI-OEL TABLETS 

REFRES!flIIB . . ... 

LlVORIS .. MOUTHWA,H 
FOR IIEHTIIIE WEARERS.· " 

FASlEElHPJlWDER 
. ,~ . . ~;/ , 

50-CT. 266 
BTL • 

2tr'E." 159 

• '~" ASSORTED flAVORS 

3~. 249 L1aHT Ni'~I'~LY:.YO@UIT 
~1tORH ,.' .: •. : ',.' .•. 

~KRlFlLOIaHORN CHEEIE .. i.A_~'~ "'~.' ,'>' 

.KIIIFI'SWISS;lCHEflE 
j'siIlEoDEb ','; _ ~~"., ,,-

'FIIIIER CHEDO MIlE 
', ..... '-,-, , . ',,;.1-'":' ';:."/."'. . 

3&151°9 
12.oz. 185 
PKB. 

~ 133 

,~:88e 
'" ( 



"GAttO. 
.. IliL.l(-

, 1·······'·"······:·"."·,·':,···'·:··:·,'" '.,:";,: . 

. '" • .; !~,.",. 
:·t .:~~, . 

GAL ' 
PLAS. . ; 

cREAMmE 

ELBOW MACARONI 1'9 ROO", DEDOORIZER 

2B~' OLlDE SOLIDS ' 6'0z' '53. e SIZE· '. . . 

32.0Z. 2~9 
KIND ON YOUR IlA"PS 148 
LUKDI.H LIQUID 32·OZ. 

BTL 
BIG BATCH , 

CHOC. CHIP COOKIE, MIX 

\-LB·9g
e AWMINUM 

12·ItCH 13e , 
BOX . REYNOLDS FOIL WRAP ROLL ' .' , 

CWB STYlf 

KEEBLER CRACKERS 

16·OZ. 131 SUPER OR REGULAR 439' 
STAYFREE'MAKI PADS 48·CT. 

BTL BOX 
ITALIAN. OEWXE FRENCtI. SWEET & SPI:Y 

WISHBONE DRESSINGS 
, 

60$ OFF LABEL 

ALL UOIlID DETERGENT , VHlAL. 289 TWIN PACK 
2-ROLL 93e.· 

JIIG GALAJGWELS PKG. , 
.; ,. ~' .... 

r 40° OFF lABEL 

PALMOLIYEDISH 

228 
48-0Z. ..' 

BTL 

ARMOUR 

'CHILI 
WITH BEANS 

1~:l·BC 

ARMOUR 

, CORNED 
BEEF HASH 

Is.oz103 
CAN 

FIIOZ£II ,.' 

PU;;;;~~,IPPLE PIE, , 
SWANSON ;',lURIIEY OIl FRED CIIj:KEII '.' , 

, Hu.aRY.NDIN~ERS 
1£ ~OOR PEAS OR ..<"~' . • 
. BREEN,:BIUT BROCOLLI 

.. 
I I 

FOR YOUR CAR 

LIQUID' PEAK "ANII-FR'EEZE ' 
c 

I I ~L359 J~ WEIll 

'!W: JUG ..' . 

PURE 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 
CORN Oil 

OT·1'9 BTL. 

. ' 

\ 

DEUCI!IUS 

HEREFORD 
CORNED BEEF 

12.oz·149 
CAN .' 

··'11151·: 
tiOiA -; , ~" \ ',,':'< ,:. -.... 

" . " 

:;I'S8 
'Iz·LTR., 
BTLS. 

I .• · .•..••.. 8 
3~lB. . ..' 

, CAN 
;' .'~' '. - ',-

15C OFF LABEL 

'DOWIIY SOFTEII;ER ' 

'119 
33-0Z.' , 
BTL " . 

, , 

EASY 'ECONOMICAL 

PANCHO, VilLA 
TACO SHELLS 

2~CT·19c 
PKG., 

, J( 



GREAT FOIl SOUP 

LB. 88° OXTIILS 
BEEF AlII) PORK 

LB. 2
18 

CHOPSUEY .. T 
LB. 21~' 

MADE FROM HAMBURG 

GROUND 
OHUCK 

1··61 . 
LB. 

BIITCHElI BOY 

PIiISH SlOSI. 13.QZ·118 
PKG. 

THOfIIW'PI£ VAllEY • MED HOTS OR 14.QZ·188 
CLUB FRIIIKS PKG. 

KOEGELS '. REGULAR OR THICK 
HB·1

58 
SLICED' BOLOBIII PKG. 

S 
S'E 

lB. 2···•• 
PESCKHE 

HB. 138 
SKIIlLESS BEEF WIEIIERS PKG. 

MR. TURKEl 

LB 1
78 

ROISTED SlUSABE 
VAIl d. KAMPS H.8·208 
FISH KABOBS PKG, 

CONTINENTAL· ALL CENTERS Mt' FRmER 

5O:'iFF"UY i 00 •• " BEEF HIIBURIiER 
WHOLE. 'OR HALF, = BRI'S,KET PATTY ARMOUR, • ',' .... 

FLAT HAIS! lB'''' C 

PESCHKE-SLICED , 

,ROLL' HOT OR MILD .' 

BOBE¥AN~S 
SAU.S·IIE· 

l'88®pK~: . 1.lB. 376 

PKG. 

ARMOUR SLICED 12.QZ·138 
Pili SIZE BICOII PKG. 

MR. TURKEl 1~·178 . TURKEY LITES 
OSCAR MAYER· CllfESE OR REGULAR 

1
88 

SMOKIE LlIIKS 

HYGRADE • SMOKED 

,PORK 
CH:DPS 
19• 

SI.ab Bacon 
ANY 
SIZE 
PKG. Sliced Beef Liver 

HI6HLlIIER-BlnERCRISP 

Cod Portion 

iianm PEiRI LB. 41c 

FARM FRESH Ilc CIRROTS & ~G, . 

,iiLii"oNloNS 3 ~G 88c 

CUcUMBERS 3FOR &9.c 

LB. 11e CAlWllAII NIl. 1 

RUTIBIIIS 

i i SAVE ~6fo i. i 
• WITH .ntlS COUPOII • 
I SUPER pOP • 

• T' 'E' .... • , .·i'I:'"10· ·······p·~CJOERLLII·QYI·· • r .... ,. .•. ....., «:t4S' ':,;' ".' . 
• '1::.· . '4~~~::1:' .··..';¢I 
:.' .Uit1lNPfRFAMILY. '. 1 
.11 . VAUDTHRU$UII.9/2718t H-58,57 , • 

":'HAMADY'COUPON"" . 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES . 

IICHI611 10. 1 
,' ..•. 

PR,g'N'E 

.. ",} ,"0" 
• l ~, ".j,. ',,~.' , 

'. ,~'I "', "'. 

LB .". . . .. ' "'~"'" . . ," . 

_ILlFORIIA 113 SIZE-VILEICII 

SUIKI·ST 
ORII'6ES 

16:J1'9 
lEW CROP 

FARM FRESH . 

ICORN.aUIIH 
MK:HIGAII 

IPPLE OlDER 
TROPICAIIA . 

ORlN.E dUlCE 
WIICIIIIDXSIIACK 

FRUIT ROLL 
IJIAMOIIII 

WALNUT MEiTI 

NO SAllS TO OEAIERS PRICES ErfECliVE MONOAY SEPIEMBER l1THRU IUNOAY IEPTEMBER 11 1981 PRICES ANO I11MI IN THII AO VAllO AT All STORES IN GENEsEE OAKIANO AND lAP[[~ COUNTIEI 

LB. 19c 

'h-GAL. 1" JUG 

IIHlAL. 199 
JUG 

£ACH3Ic' 

llH1Z. 1" BAG 

--- --------~ -~ - - ---~---
1, .. 



, . 
ObitudnSs,·f,.:e., 
Thayer, Nellie E.; of Clarkston; 
September 9; age 85; .motherof 
Kenneth Thayer o'f ClarkstQn; tWo 
granddaughters Nancy GOldecke" 
of Tucson, Arizona and Sally Hall 
of Corona, California; nine great· 
grandchildren; fourgreat~great.· 
grandchildren; one sister Ruby In
sco of Rochester. Mrs. Thayer was 
a member of the First United 
Metho'dist Churcli of Pontiac, 
m~mber of t.he Ruth CIr<~le, 
Uwner and Operator of Nellie's 
Beauty Salon in Pontiac for 47 
years. Funeral services $eptember 
12, Goyette Funeral Home, Rev; 
Phillip D. ~i1es offici~~ing. Inter
ment Perry Mt. ParkCetnetery. 
Family suggests donations to·the· 
American Heart Association. 

rs. 
qf.Lex!ngtoo" ·Mass., .c;lnd 

Carol Furtado of Ann Arbor. Mr. 
Hoedemaker wa:sr aS~If:;erriploYe.d .. 

. Baker." 'Heowned .. ·th.e",·Sunshine, . --ri ... '..---..-.................. ..-----... "'>ll ao! . 
Bakeries'An :.Grand H~ven and" br' a WclfPtn(J:.J~~:,g 

. Grand Rapids fOrm~n}ryears: . Tune Saloon . . be . 
Funeral aervice from:the"G9yeUe " '. . . '.' .. . Tow""''''''"'' 
Funeral Home', Rev. T.K. Foo of H' O:::I.~·· .. ·'+.'''''' ,L. ·"·Ze(]).: .·n· .. ··.S·, . . ' The .1OlArnSlnlP';;.po'ar 
Trinity United Methodist Church of, ~~ " .. , auth;orj~~d. . ng~c:.>f tl1.eca.r'd~,to 
Waterford officiating. Interment '."' '/ .;. : be offered at a cost,:of·25 cents 
Lakeview Cemetery, Clarkston. The Tune . Saloon, . a Drayton . eachat:the Township Hall,. gO Nor-

. . Plains recordsandt'apes store, will . 
be celebrat.in'g its2nd:Anniversary th]'v1ain, Clarkston. • 

Morrissey, Jeffrey T.; of Indepen
dence Township; September 2; age 
17; son of Mrs. Richard (Janice) 
Keener' and Mrs. Thomas' 
Morrissey; .': t:>rother . qf Tan~ 
Buckhorna,nd Brenda Nagy; gran
dson of Pat i!lnd Clarice ·Mdrri.ssey. 
Jeffrey was a- Junio( at Clarkston 

. High School. Mass of Christian 

NOTICE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will 
be held by tRe Springfield Township Planning Com· 
mission on Tuesday, October 20,1981. beginning at 7:30 
p,m. at the Springfield Township Hall, 6['0 Broadway,' 
Davisburg, Michigan to hear comments rl; ating to the 
proposed text amendments to the following sections of 
the Springfield Township Zoning Ordinance No. 26: 

I. Delete Sections 14.03(5), 14.06, 14,10 and 14,11 
II. Add cross·reference Section 4.05, 5.05, 6.05, 8.05, 

9.05, 10A,07. 11.05, 12.05 and 13,05. 
III. Add Section 6.06 to set parking requirements for 

multiple-family residential areas. 
IV, Add Section 14,12 to set snow removal 

requirements for multiple-family areas. 
V. Add Section 14.06, Site Design Regulations, set· 

tlng standards for screening and landscaping of 
multiple.family residential, mobile home residential, and 
non·residential properties, 

This is a summary notioe of the sections to be 
discussed at the public hearing. The full text of amen
dments and Ordinance No. 26 are available in the Town
ship Clerk's Office, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, Michigan . 
for inspect;:)n between the hours of 8:30 a,m. and 4:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday, untiT the date of the public 
hearing, 

J. Calvin Waiters 
Springfield Tqwnship Clerk 

for the Price of 1 
Precision Haircuts 

F-lee Drawing 
September 25th 

Appointment Only 
. With This eOll.pon . - ... ----,~-~--,...~----

-Mani9ures·Pedicure-
Styling-perms-Tint-

on . Satu'rday; Se.ptem.ber 26. On The messaQe, depenqi.ng on the 
hand' for a .. ~ p.m~ autograph, preference of the user, will read-; 
ses. s. ion will be a contingent of "Only, Solipitors Registered in In-

., dependence Township Invited" or 
Detroit Uons including, Dexter ,"No Solicitorslnvited". ' 
B.ussey, Ken Callicutt, AI "Bubba:' Township Clerk Chris Rose 
Baker, and Ke.ith Dorney. . requested the printing. because of 
Th~ TunetjS~IQon is located at an increa,~e in the.nOmber of licen-

5200:"'0Ixle' Highw~yj Drayton.. ses being'issued 'by th~ township 
Plains, just north ofK-Mart. for solipitation. 

Check These Bias-Ply 
Values, Too! 

BENCHMARK 
, PCJLY;.··~. 

.$.:.:J'." ..... :':~' ...... ":.' ... ; .... . . . . . 
:-. ' ',,'; '. 
-.. -. 

. '~4 .. . 
A78·13 BlackwaU 

Plus '1.50 Fed:E'x. Tax 

Size . Price F.E.T. 
b78x13 :4 1.61 
07 x ·I.T 
E:. x 2. 

, .• .f..7 x '·2.1 
G, x: I 

HI xl4 .' 
. 56 be15 

G78xlS , 
H78it.15 . 44'" . 2;57 

"l-78x15' '49;, 2.96 

I 

. AddS3'more for whitewall.. . 
.white only --.. -----.. --,-Brake' '$6988 

Service Addit,~nal parh 
fln'd 'services extra 

if needed . 

. 2-WHEEL FRONT DISC:' lr';st,,11 .new, front 
brake. pads. Repack front wheel' bearings 
•. Res.urface . front, rotors. Ipsped ca!lpers 
'and hydraulic sy~tem,add fluid. (Does not 

. include rear wheels), '.':<$. 41. . ' 
, '. ':OR './1 ... 9 88 

4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining all 
4 wheels • R~pack front wheel bearings. . 
.Resurface drum~. Repack front wheel bear

'. hydraylic system. 



627-6420 

T •• " 
952 Ortonville Rd. 

Ortonv.ille, Mich. 48462 

. .... 10% Discount 
Unique Gifts Senior Citizens 

Hand Crafted Toys 

CUSTOM LICENSE PLA YES rr--~---- -~--~ -~--"~LI; I 

ii80·~, 
I '--~ ___ , __ _ __ J' J 1 
, - Next ts. - __ ,-:.J 

Oakland County Parks 
around the year, ,we're right her. 

Oakland County Pa"'~ & Recreation Commiulan 

Take a Class for the Fun and Health of it at 

N(Jmeplates ~nd Carpenter·Gothi~.Trim Among the 
First to Go When Random Renovation Takes Place 

WATERFORD OAKS ACTI,VITIES CENTER 
classes begin the week of Sept. 28 

for information, phone 858~0913 
Basic Drawing for Kids Square Dance and Workshops 
Basic Drawln) and Water Color Painting Tap Dance (dlildren) 
Ladles Dance Fitness" Guitar (Children and Adults) 
Ballroom Dance Dog Obedlence'(belinners and conformation) 
Belly Dance Plano 
Baby Ballet Jazz Dance 
Ballet I Basic Self Defense for Women 

Special Events 
Square Dances 1st and 3rd Friday and 

1st and 3rd Sunday of the month 
Ballroom Dances 2nd Friday of the month 

'Waterford ,Oaks Activities Center 
2800 Watkins Lake Road, Pontiac, MI48054 

Have you compared the 
cost of oil to the cost of 
well water for heating pur
poses? 
Either one can cheat your 
home, but wa'te.r 'is '~h~ 
smart answer today ... Con
sumer proven techonology 
on ground water heating & 
cooling equipment is now 
available from Dan Mat· 
tinQly~ .... 

;3.778 .. s .. LClp'el!~,.~d.,;\~etClmprp .. 678.224.1 
. a090St~te'R~.;,Go~'dri(h>636:t007: . 
0' . ie H .. ,{ to Cia . t()nC 

I Co. 
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Facade Historically 
1mprecise 

Although included on the historic register, 
the downtown business district has been the 
scene of extensive, historically inaccurate 
renovation. Some of the changes, like the 
Cafe's Georgian Colonial entryway (left), are 
of an era which preceded Clarkston's 
existence. The backers of' the historic or
dinance hope that it will lead to a greater 
consideration for authenticity in remodeling 
efforts. 

We'd like to have a 
word with you about 

hair care 
An important word worth repeating, con-

$1,349 WHEELS 
650 S. Lapeer, Oxford 

628-5000 

. fidence. Our customers experience a good 
feeling when they walk through our doors. They 
know they can depend on us to professionally 
handle all theiY hair and beauty needs. 

StoP. in and see the difference 
confidence makes. 

(;eor~e I~. Krull"I).I).S. 

A Full 
Service' 
Salon 

@REDI<EN 

We're here for you. 

4194 Airport Rd., 
Waterford, Mich. 

Hair-Design '623·6654 
.'i3 stylists to serve you' 
• Facial, manicure It make-up application 

available 
• Ear Piercing available 

Appol~tment Not Always Necessary 

i ... IJll'a!'.l'" 10 al1lWlll1l'l' I Ill' ClIJl'nin~ 
01' hb, oHi"'l' I'ur Ihl' IJral'lin' nt' 

I)l'nli!'.lr~ for (,hildn'n 

(); fin' II~HI r ... 

~Il 51425 Suulh Main 
(,hlrk!'.lull. Mkhi~an ... 140 H, 

h~ A 1)IWinl II1l'nl 
'h'll'llholll' 

(,25-.\(,03 

Evening Appointments Now Available 



SAY YOU SAWITIN r,HE REMINDER ,i:HURSbAY,.$EPTEMB.~R~4,J9'E31· ,'pA(3El)NENTY 

DAVISBURG, 
'ANTIQUES "MARKET 

September 27 
4th Sunday Each Month 

sports 
j 

In Home Opener 
on Andersonville Rood toke Dixie Hwy, 10 Davisburg Rd,. 'h mile south 

of town of Dovisburg 

Hours: 10 a.m. - 5.p.m. Free Admission & Parking 
Wolves Fall to Lahser,15-6 " 

r------~ ,WITHTHls AD'--------:;, 
I t------,.-----------... ----, r , I 
t I 
I I I . I 
I • I I 

I • 
I • t I 
t 
J 
r 
t 
f 

: Ca1l62S-S881 
r I 
,• J 3970 Ortonwill.ld. at Oak HiIIld., Clarkltan 

3 Miles North of Clarkston on M.15 
, I , . 
I I HOURS: Dally I a.m. - I p.m.----Sat. I 
r : a.m. - 5 p.m.-;'--Sun. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

f i Receive /4/( OIL FILTER I 

! ! . ~!».~" ~a'!~r W~h lt~9 ! 
: I Purchase of 5 Qts. of Motor Oil I 
f : (expires 9/30/81) : 

b:::::.:.- WITtTTHISAD::.:.:.:.:.:.:.~;., 

by Ron Wagner 
A heartbreaker. That's the only way to 

describe Clarkston's home opening ,football 
loss at the hands of Bloomfield Hills Lahser. 

A scoreless first half, and an almost 
evenly played second added up' to a 15·6 
defeat for the Wolves, who fall to 1-1 going 
into this week's first league encounter at 
Rochester. 

Neither team got off to a fast start, trading 
successive pun~s until Clarkston's third 
posession. Then quarterback Mike, Stefanski 
opened up and hit first down passes to 
receivers Rob Mortimore and Duane Cahill. 

Unfortunately, a change of ends at the 
start of the second quarter mixed things up. 
The Wolves were intercepted at the Lahser 
six yard line. . 

Lahser reCiprocated and the two teams 
traded turnovers for most of the rest of the 
half. Mark Petterson recovered a fumble for 
the Wolves and Rich Schrader intercepted an 
errant pass. 

On the Wolves final possession of the half 
Stefanski went to the air again, hitting 
Schrader and Dave Fulcher with first down 
passes. But with one Second left, the Wolves 
missed a field goal try and went to the 
lockerroom scoreless. . 

Lahser'took the opelling kickoff in the 
second half and marched to the Clarkston 
one yard line, where they scored on fourth 

down with 4:50 to go in the quarter. A two 
point conversion made the score 8-0. 

Clarkston bounced back, however, and 
mounted a drive of their own which 
culminated in a fourth and five from the five 
touchdown pass from Stefanski to Schrader. 
A two point try failed, fmo CHS trailed 8-6. 

A sack by Kurt Norman forced the Knights 
to punt on their next possession, but the 
Wolves could not move the ball and gave ' 
Lahser one too many opportunities. 

This time they went over the goal line on 
fourth down from the Wolves fifteen. The 
kick was good and with 3:15 left to play, 
Clarkston trailed 15-6. 

Clarkston's last attempt to move the ball 
was unsuccessful. 

Coach Walt Wyniemko refused to dwell on 
the loss. "We've got league coming up, and 
we'll be ready toplay," he said. 

Breaks Record 
CHS junior, Stleri Rowland, set a school 

r~cord in the three mile last week, posting a 
time of 19:40, the first time ever a female 
harrier has gone under 20 minutes for the 
school. 

Rowland's record setting time came in a 
triangular meet with Brandon and Romeo 
and helped her team to the win. . 

The Clarkston boys also came out ahead .. 
CHS 30, Brandon 46, Romeo 59. 

'

el. Chapin Jr .. College 
D. of BUSIness .. 

OKTOBERfEST ·PARTY: 
at 

"A New Approach to Business Education" 
* Associates Degree Granting (2 'Year Programs) 

* Job Placement" Assistance Available 
*Small Classes 

*1 ndividual ized I.nstruction 
*Open Admissions Policy 

Call For An ApPOintment 
628-1401 

MII'lf,n"I'""I .. - 4cadlll1ic Dian; Irenda Kapuscinski· Admiuiolll (ounllior 

Chapin Jr. College 
~ of Business 

5 w. Drphn,er Rd., Oxford,Mich. 48051 

Spring Lake Country Club 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

drink, dance and delight to your 
favorite 

oompa bandl 

FEATURING 

JACOB REMIG 
and the 

POLKA LIEDERS 

Advance nckets Available 
, Reservations Accepted 

$2 Cover Charge 

SPRING lAK£ COUNTRY CLUB 
606.0 Maybee R~d. 625-3731 

" ~ It/. 



Golje,r$: W"i:n 
2 oj3Me~ets 

Jim C.har:nberlaln;s,CHS ,gblf~ters got of·f 
to a winning start last w~ek, defeating 
Milford on Monday, 182·188:' A loss to 
Rochester, 172-167, followed on Tuesday. 
But the Wolves bounced back with a win over 
Lake Orion on thun;;day, 1.76':17,8. 

Enzo DUV8 took medalist honors for the 
team on Monday, and MarkPiazzo earned 
the top spot Tu~sday and Thursday. . 

Also scoring Jor Clarkston .- Dan Gaulin, 
Dave Huttenlocher,and Mike Suran. 

···C .. '.··· .. ··1········ ...... '{Lt~.·.··.· ····L····· , -, ' ; ~.' .. '~: ,', .:. ~: 

Win 2 Free 
Tickets to a 

Detroit Lions 
Football Game 

NAME 

" " ".;,.; ',~' _', '. ,_J<.. .;, _ .. '" '< I 

'. Dave, MpOorl~ldts gltt'$'bask~'tban>t$aniis 
on the'\\"rrirling·:traCK;,'a:§iheyh~nt'ereQ~'the 
third wee~,6!pl~y unqefeated~,t~:O:':',. ." 

A,. se~.sOnJ?penlrigWin, QV:E!t,tQl\g.qAypn
dcllewas f()lJowed, last week by.vlctort~soller 
~oc,~~~terAdams, ,?4-36,~, arid ,~e~\ ·'~Jo9,h~k, 
field, 60-48. , ... '"" .', -.' 

. Se'nio'r"guard Tracee Ant()sl1ad30 points 
in th.e two 'wins: And ce!1terJ~net Zografos 
poured in,,16 in thewin over West BI00mfi€Hd. 

McDonald's . 'p~~seasoh rebounding 

Annette'''' 
, department:.," 

. ........... 11 . .·ELfig'ures in 
each 9 '... . n rebounds and ·.Iasich hauled ., j.'~ 
down 15 aQainst West Sidomfieid. 

Clarkston 54 
Rochester Adams 36 

Clarkston -·Tracy Antos 8 0-4 16; Mic·hel.le 
Ulasich 2 0-04; Annette Ulasich62-2 14; 
Lanette Whiteneadt4 0-1 8; Janet Zografos 2 
0-1 4; Sue Ketvirtis 2 0-1 4; Martha Hut
tenlocher "1 0-0 2; ..Jeannie Herron 1 0-0 2. 
Totals 26 2~8 54. . 

RULES 
1. Deadline for Entries 

.s p.m. Frid~y 

~\l1\,~"g. s4,rcheq,Taxi~::Y, 
'. f!!.·S~\(\~. '!PPli··. Bob Brown 

2. Person correctly 
picking the most 
winners each week 
will be declared 
winner of free tickets 
Winner will be 
announced 'in the 
following issue. 

3. In the' event of a tie, 
winner will be 
determined by the 
tie-breaker game. 

.' v:-t . LIcenses ' .. ~S;Stop In&'See Our 
Live Bait . Display 

Waterford .. Hi";I'1 
Sport Center 

6547 Dixie, Clarkston . 

9 (1) UCLAat (2) Iowa 

Auto Glass NEW 
AUTO SUPPLIES 

BY . 

HERK'S 
ADDRESS ________________________ __ 

Deer Lake 
. Collision, 

9405 Dixie .Hwy. 
Clarkston, MI PHONE ________ _ 

1 ( ) at 2( ) 
3 ( ) at, 4 ( ) 
5 ( ) at 6 ( ) 
7 ( ) at 8 ( ) 
9 ( ') at 10 ( ) 
11 ( ) at 12 ( ) 

13 ( ) at 14 ( ) 
15 ( ) at 16 ( ) 
17 ( ) at 18 (.) 
19 ( ) at 20 ( ) 
21 ( ) at 22 ( ) 
23 ( ) at 24 ( ) 

Tie Breaker Game 
Predict Score 

SEND YOUR ENTRY 
TO 

THE. REMINDER 
6569 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
for opponents and their corresponding number, checkthe bottom of each ad 

AJllnsuranceVVork 
7071 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI 

Jonn Considine 
Gary Rich 

625-6363 
Mon-Sat 

8 a.m,-6 p.m. 

Coach's Corner 
2 S. Main St., Clarkst 
VISA 625.8457 M 

Get Ready fot 
all & Winter in Our 

Woolrich Dept. 
-Mountain Parkas fOr """ 
Ski Jackets Wo e,., <5: 

-Shirts me,., 
Wool Chamois -Corduroy 
Flannel 

(3) at (4) U of M 

Brunswick Come.uterl"edSc:orino 
Electronic Game Room-Pro Shop.SnackBar 

. Meeting Rooms-Entertainment 

FALL LEAGUE OP~NINGS 
Mornings, Women, Men 
Afternoons· Women & Retirees 
Saturdays· youth Leagues 

Mon.· Thurs.' 9 p.m. Leagues, Men, Women & Mixed 

625·0500 
Complete Auto Supplies 

Starters & Alternators 
Brakes & Ignitions 

Open Daily 8-8, Sun. 9:30-2:30 

(9) Notre Dame at (to) Purdue 
TIEBREAKER 
(11 

aks 
Insurance 
Agency 

Serving Independence Township Area 
for Over 5 Years 

3 E. Washington St. 
Clarkston, MI 

625-0410 
All Types of Insurance 

7) Ne~ Ehg!an/Jat (18) Pittsburg 



~aI'Ber 
~ I 

fJil1 g , 
"Your Hoir 

The Educators 
Hair Maintenance, Repair 

and ,Design 
-Tired of constantly being disappointed after get
ting your haircut? 

-Learn the secrets of your own hair ,along with 
suggestions for a better looking you! 

-Our quality work has "T~e Touch of a Pro." 
-Call now for your appointment and relax 
you've made an important Cfecision -- which will 
effect your future! 

-Specializing in Problem Hair 

,E~joy 
A More 

Comfortable 
Ho.me 

During this 
Heating 

. Season! I 

From . 

$8695 

LOBB· 
"commonsense' 'Power Humidifier 

Ask About Trade-In 
- RK &. KMS Nexus Products Available 

" A Hair Iqformed You" BRINKER'S 
- Just a Call Away 

SUSAN BILLS 
Owner 

. Barber/Stylist 

Monday - Saturday Located Beside The 
9 - 6 Waterford Drive-In 

673-0909 

'Skylites 
, by Paeco 

Insulated Double Wall Construction 
Energy Savings Option Package 
All Plastic. Non-Aluminum Base 

.The ori~il1a',Sul1~arden 

It ventilat~s-Fully Insulated one· piece 
urethane base-Integral one· piece 
fastening flange-Operating hatch-In
sulated safl?ty glass-Weather 
gasket· Insect screen "PIl"'lJ,.Extension 
pole-Shade screen-Insulating storm 
panel.' 

r()OnlViSllally il~dp'roVid~ a . ,ji>.rl ... "til"" 

There .ilre no a,r,chitecllll'al .. ' . minl~lIJre gree'ihouse is 
dramatically beautiful in . room orden. It is ideal in a 
small bedroom and adds theJeeling of airy spaciousness, The wiildow is 
equilllycharriling in the kitchen of any home.' . 

,The thermal Sun Gar~en window has a thermal barrier that separates 
the single glazed interior window from the prime window which is 
glazed wlthSpaceglass~). The interi~r window slides open to reach the 
mesh shelves. It can be removed during the warm months and easily 
replaced for wintl?r, . 

"c" Model 
-All plastiC. 

insulated double 
dome construction 

-flat or pitched roofs 

-Available in dear. 
bronze or white plastic 

Festi veSe]J~~tnti~f" 
• GoOd'. weather protnpted'blgl1i 'ib~tidtJts',atl!Sep
tember crat.t festivals held ,last weekend at the 

. Waterfalf Plai,a .(let.tJ anQ,Clarks,to.n •.. ,C!C1.rkstpn 
carver, Greg 'Hyde r6elow); explains .the Intricacies 
of molding a duck decoy topassersby. 

Our Experienced 
'Operators ,~re Eager 
to Take Yc,ur Call!! 

' .. · .• Art:H~gQPi~ah'S 
'l~an'ie:;Carp~t;Cle~ners 

I~WMy Dream of 'Jeanie?" 
As~ Our :Sati~fiedCustomers 

Ortonville, MI 



. '1.. "'. '. , .. ,. . ' 

Aileen' Collins, State HOr$BiCha:mp. 
" , •• ' Q ;", • 

AileenC?II.ins, riding l.rlsh Lqrd, 
represented Oakland o.oOntyand 
received as a result a Champion 
"Gold -Metal" in English Hunter 
Pleasure; 3rd "Bronze Metal" in 
Costume Class and a 4th in 
English Munter Fitt!ngand 
Showing at the Michigan State 4-H 
Show in Lansing. Aileen is 14 years 
old; a sophomore at Clarkston 
High School and a member of the 
Wolverine Riders 4-H Club., 

. their resp~ctjye-:Michigan:cognties.· 
c.ornpef(;} ..for"Oh~i:npi.on~IJJps~ ". 
Riders' and horses .are selected ,orf 
abasis of total pOints achieved at ' .. '. 
the county level. . . . 

At. the Oakland' County . show 
Aileen and Irish Lord received the 
following: . 

1 .. Gr~nd Champion - "English 
Ple.asyre" '. 

2; Re~erveChampion - "English 
Fi~ting ~nd Showing" . 

The State 4-H Show Is held each 
year at the Michigan State Univer
sity Grounds and some (400)· 
Riders and Hors~s representing 

3. Second . Place "English 
Equitation" 

4. Fourth Place - "Dressage" 

Flxer·upperl Roomy 2-Bedroom, 1 balh and 
1 'I, car. garage on a nice 101 in Walerford. 
Close 10 schools and all convemences. Seller 
Will help wllh Imancmg and 11'/. Morlgage 
aVail wllh 20% down. $30.900 .. LS·58·S 

9% LAND CONTRACT 
24 YEARS 

Two acres 01 land surrOunds Ihls lovely Quad· 
level home. bUill in 1981 Fealures Three 
large bedrooms, wood burning fireplace In 

lamlly room. lormal dining room, Two full 
balhs and laundry rodm off Ihe maIO 1I00r 
Don'l m,ss Ih,s one .$89.000 LS·OI·C 

WILL TRADE 
FOR SMALLER HOME 

In Ihe Clarkslon area. Need a larger home'. 
Use your equ'l & Assume a 986% morlgage. 
Fealu'es 01 IhlS 2 'il yr Old Quad· Level wllh 
1700 Sq FI are 3·Bedrooms. 2 Balhs & 
family room w"h Fireplace. Localed In Chapel 
View Eslales w,lh Ihelr own T enms Court. 
playground & nalure Ira' Is To !Jade call Earl 
Keirn and slarl pack 109 Pnced al $82.000 

BV·06·C 

10.13% SIMPLE 
ASSUMPTION MORTGAGE! 
or a 14 % morlgage Is available wilh as hllie as 
$5.500 down. will move you In your own 3· 
Bedroom ranch rn Clarkslon fnlerlam or Jusl 
relax In your finished 30 x 13 rec room. 
located lwo blocks Irom Wallers Lake lor your 
swimming or fishing enjoyment. Pnced al 
$55.500. . . .. ... .. .. .lS'54·H 

Ear!.Keim 
. Clarkston 
625 .. 0101 ' 

Your 
Chimney 

needs 
aC8p;· 

16745 Dlxlll Hwy. 
(JUlt 5 mi. north of 1-75) 
625-2462 634-5350 

.. ~ d 
''That's.My Bank." 
Visit our Clarkston Office 

conveniently located 
at 1·75 and M·15 

Ask about tax/ree HAIl-Savers~' 
Certificates paying 12. 61percent. 

Member F.D.I.C. 625-00'11 

CONCRETE 
NOW AVAILABLE 

1':4·to 1Y~. Quantities 
U-Haulin;Our Trailer 
'MICHIGAN 

RENTALSERVCE, 
6560 Dixie H wy. 

Clarkston 

625-1515 
Hours: 8 l.m.-6 p.m. Dilly 

Carpet & U.pholster.y 
Cleanin'g 

Scrub & Steam Clean Method 
AOthcmed 
APPlicator 20·' % . Off 

•... .•.. ....•....... ..... ~~.~~.~6:~~~~~~~~ 
, ' . 4'x12 Hall.' 

" ,,"$,47~,~" 
....... ,.~/ 
.~~ 
,.' . Cars·~Tfucks - Vans 

Call for Free Estimates~ 

VISA 625·'2107 MasterCard 

IS only a phone call away in the 
Ortonville/Goodrich area. 

Call one of the 
.' "Y oung$ters" 

for your chance at that BETTER LIFE in 
one of these September bargin,s! 

LOW INTEREST MORT
GAG E - Money is available on 
most of our listings. In addition we 
have many listings in which the 
owner is willing to F.inance the ho
me. Call our office today for infor· 
motion on the creative way in 
which you cari purch<;lse or sell your 
home. . 

ORTONVILLE LAKEFRONT-
3 Bedrooms, llh baths, approxima
tely lB05 sq. ft. Two fireplaces and 
built-in barbeque, cathedral ceil
ings as unexpected ·features in this 
open home. Very clean. Extra lot 
available also. $69,900 

YOU WON'T BELIEVE ALL 
'THAT THIS - Home has to offer. 
Clarkston Contemporary with all 
the extras. 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, approximately 1900 sq. feet 
plus full' finished walk-out ,base
ment. Expensively appointed 7.41 
acres with park-like setting. 
$199,900. 

IDEAL FOR THE BUILDER -
Finish this home. Beautiful 3 bed
room Contemporary on 2.3 acres 
with woods. Homes in the area, up
wards from $100,000. Can be 
purchased on LAND CONTRACT 
TERMS with interest payments only. 
Property surrounded by state land. 
$79,900. 

COlJNTRY. BlIT CONVENI
ENT - Nice 3 bedroom, .2 baths, 
Ranch with 2 brick fireplaces, large 
garage, and walk·out lower level, 
Wood burning stove and bar frig. 
stay. All on attradive 10 acres and 
paved road. Ortonville Schools, 
$95,000. 

IDEAL LAKEFRONT LOCA
TION - Raised Ranch with 4 bed
rooms, large fainily room' with fire
place and approximately 1872 sq. 
ft. Situated on 3 lots at the canal 
end of Bald Eagle Lake. $64,900. 

NICE t.OUNTRY ATMOS
PHERE. - Near State Land 
Owner .anxious to sell this 3 bed-

. room Ranch, Approximately 1040 
sq. ft. with attached garage. 3.02 
acres; Ortonville/Hadley Area. 
$57,900. With good assumable 
mortgage, 

WON-DER-FUL - Many extras 
in this 4 bedroom Spanish Ranch. 
Indoor pool. Lovely courtyard cind 
landscaped rolling property. Ap
proximately 3,000 sq. ft. Full fin
ished'lower level. 5 ACRE LOVELY 
ESTATE, $235,000 with land con
trod terms available. 

GREAT BUY-EXCELLENT 
TERMS - Nicely remodeled Ranch 
on Davison Lake, Ortonville 3 bed
rooms, 1150 sq: ft. with nice deck 
& lakefront yard. Great family'ho
me .. OWNER ANXIOUS. $58,700, 
with LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 

A "PRE-LOVED HOME" - May 
well be the best home for your in
vestment. Nicely decorated interior 
enhances this location of this 3 
bedroom' Qual-level. Ever so many 
extras. Large garage. Lake privi
leges on Bald Eagle Lake. 
$62,900. 

BALD EAGI.E LAKE PRIVI
LEGE - New 3 bedroom Tri.Level 
on lovely treed property. Close to 
blacktop. Owner an~ious. $68,900. 

LOOKS MAY BE DECEIVING 
- So stop in to see this' chClrming 4 
bedroom Ranch, . Approximately 
1646 sq. ft. with new roof & new 
well. Many extras included. 5 acres 

. o.f property with trees, paved road 
& convenient to 1·75. Price reduced 

,to $64,:~00,' ' 

.:& .... ",~;I!;,,"J, ' 
' ... ;o:~ .. ~U.· 

. '627 .. 7838 63,(,-7763 
.' . 

''1[9'' 252 M- 15, Ortonville 
l"" ".' i I. u. . '.. ",\\\1 II~ . . . . ,.tiS. ::; " l~\' '! ••••••• ' ................. . 



-------... --.1 I NELSON I 
I Plumbing "I..~ '. 
I and Heating. ." I] 

MOORE'S 
D1SPO.SAL 

, ",' 

.RESIDENTIAl .COMMERCIAl 
.CONTAINER SERVIC I I - aJ'" I 

I . I 

I $'500 Off I' 
I on service call I •

" ....• , ·c····· ~~~lN~~~ 
" . ... .. ,' ,DISC 

'. ;. .CLEAN·UP 
' .. ' .' ,S~RViCE 

,,"' .SERVING: 
, .• '-"""'.'. BR ANDON 

I with coupon I 

I For all your plumbing I 
I and heating needs • 

I 674-1971 I 
I I 

ll;i~~he... ~bNJ I 
-------~ 

, • CLARKSTQN 
.... WATERFORD 

FREE ESTIMATES ~~~~~ON 
625.9422 ORTONVillE 

8631 C!ARRIDGE CLARKSTON 

Say You Saw 
it in 

The Reminder 

'Wray Masonary Construction 
Brick • Block • Fireplaces 

Concrete Floors &' Footings 
For, Estimates Call .. 6274736 

. WELL TROUBLE? 
lOW PRESSURE· NOT ENOOGH WATER! 

2" and 4" Drilling and Repair 
Submersible and Jet Pumps 

24 Hour . CALL 7 Days 
Service Joe LaPorte a Week 

Well Drilling. State Lie. No. 1625 

PHONE 623-0726 

R & N Fence Service '. 
5279 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 
623-1308 

Installed by Experts or 
Do-It-Yourself 
Also Firewood 

A SINGLE SOURCE 
for Chain Link, Ornamental Picket &. 

Woo'd Fencing Material. 

Will Your First Fire Be Your Lost? 
Don't Have A Chimney Firelll 

Start the season with a clean chimney. 
When wos the Last Time You Had Yours Cleaned? 

Call 

CHIMNEY SWEEP 

. J;h.ue <W'tflns -. . VISA' (3131636.7598 .' 

GOODRICH, M.dH.CJAN 

6 N. MAiN . CLARKSTON, MICH. 
Across from Main Str •• t parking lot 

Hour.: Man-Frf 9:3~5:30, 81t9:30 l.m.-l:00 p.m. 

Driveways - Parking Lots - Tennis Courts· Resurfacing 

5461 Boyne Highland 
Independence Township 

Free Estimates 

394~0334' 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
SERViCe 

Complete Auto & Resident 8,1 
Glass Repair & Replacement 

Complete Mirror Service . 
We Honor All Insurance Claims 

Senior Citizen Discount 

Open 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Daily 
7230 M-15 Clarkston 

(in the Texaco Station) 

Kitchen Cabinets Now on Display 

Merillat (1 Week Del.) 
Kitchen& Vanity Counter Tops 

INSTALL YOURSElf OR , 
INSTAllATIClNAVAlLA8I.£ 

COUNTRY 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

(:UUCK FLEMING -621-4670 

Storts Roofing Bob Wiegand 

PIANO 
Shingles. HotTar 

Residential & Commercial 
All Ty~s of Repairs. 

TIiNlNG. . FREE ESTIMArES 

ertlfledPTG 623-6666 Rod Storts 628·2084 
.~- ' 

, Humidifiers Electronic A,ir Cleaners 
For Service, Installation and Replacements 

'NICHOLS 
HEATING& COOLjNG . 

625-0581 

Gas Appliance Installation 

, ; 

Beatty Stripping & Refinishing 
. "NO-DIP" - STRIPPING 

Repairs & Caning 
2611 Dixie Hwy., Pontiac - 1 Mile North ofTelegroph 

. It-, 673-0443 
..- Tues. thru Sat. 9-5 

DON'T LET YOUR KITCHEN SINK???? 

plumbing repair • layout advice • 
remodel. drains· waterheat~r$ 

hot tubs· faucets 623-9275 
Park Freeman 623-2437 

HAIR, STYLING 

L
442 M-15 

0. rtonville 
627-2560 , 

, 0 C 

C.H~ 
Car Wash 

". - " . 
Located· between 

Gas Station 
and 

Real Estate Office 
in . 

:. Da:visbilrg.MI ' 

BULLDOZING ·CLARKSTON.~N N~~ 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING· . '.". " . . BUu.OOln, 

•• • • • 
• ." > ',-' ~ -, • \ 

• Open at'll A.M, '. 
: luncheon Dally'Speclals : 
• • 

RESIDENTIAl .' COMM£'ACIALe ."" ..... v' .... 

·TREES (LA~GE VARIETY O~ DISPLAY) 
. ·TOPSOI~,SA~.oiaRAVEl,ST.ONE 
·SHRUBS, SODQING;& TRUCkiNG 
.ORIVEWAY.S & PRIVATE ROADS· 
INSt ' . 

FReE"" 
ESTIMATES 

,Major & StrlalIApPl.iances Repaitecf 
. E & 'J ~ppliance : 10063 Dixie ~wy, Carry-Outs: 

: Between DaVisburg 625-8411: Viviane Woodard CO:,llIetics 
• & Holly Rds,. " .• 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

394·0273 

.. • 



Autos ~ 

1979 Mercllry COllgar XR7. 
Tan, landau, air, stereo, 
cassette, 623·0146, $4495. 

1976 Sunblrd·Runs good, 
good condition, '$1200 or 
best offer. 625·7229. 

1978 Sunbird Hatchback. 
4 cylinder, 4·speed, power 
steering, power brakes, 
AM·FM stereo cassette, CB., 
air condition, ziebarted. 
Must sell $3,400. 627-4719. 

76 Ford Country Squire 
Wagon. Many extras, good 
condition. 625·3356. 

1978 V.W. RAbbit L. 
AM·FM, rear defog. much 
more. Ex. condo $3,750. 
627-3834. 

Own This One For Under 
$200.00 • 1969 Chevelle, 
good transportation. 
$189.00. Arrants For.d Sales 
Inc. 968 Ortonville Rd., 
Ortonville. 627·3730. 

1981 Chevy. 4 wd, good 
condition, A,':o V·8, good 
mpg, $7,SOO.00 or best 
offer. 1-797-4108. 

1979 Ford • F-100 Pick-up. 
V·S, auto, radio, ps. 
$3,950;00. 627-3046. 

For Sale· 79 Bronco, 
loaded, exc. condition, 
22,000 miles, $6500.00 or 
best offer. Phone 627-2252. 

1981 Skylark Limited. 
Loaded, $S500. Ph. 653· 
8148.(2/2) 

1966 Chev. Motor Home. 
Good Condition. Nice for 
deer hunters $1100.00. 
636-2696. 

Surplus Jeeps, Cars, Trucks 
• Car·inv. value $2143 sold 
for $100. For information on 
purchasing similar bargains, 
call 602·941-8014. Ext. 
4367. Phone call refunda· 
ble.(4/3) 

1927 Model T • Doctor's 
coup. Restored to original 
condition. Needs'minor 
repair $5500 cash. 693·2652 
or 693-S912.(3/2) 

Used RalJrQ~(ITles.4· ft. $2 
each, 2 ft. $1 each. 625·9113. 

Chopper International No. 
50·2 row wide & window 
pickup, also John Deere No. 
55 blower and pipe. 634· 
3007. 

Thoroughbred Gelding 
Riding Horse·6 yrs., 16 han· 
ds, gentle. 634·7951. 

For Sale·2 Hamsters, 
hamltrall, & supplies, $20 or 
best offer. Call 625·1262. 

Ford Flail MoWer·6 ft., $900 
firm. 625·0112. 

Blttersweet·Rare, non· 
shedding, long stemmed, 
American Indian, at 1-75 & 
Sashabaw, Caverly'S. 625· 
2465. 

Must Sell·Boat 40 HP, motor 
and trailer, 1980 $tarcraft 
camper·traller, self can· 
talned, best offer. 391·2272. 

Flrewood·Split, delivered & 
stacked. By. the pick·up 
load. 625·1688. 

Spinet Player Plano.$950; 
Kenmore compactor, $100; 
Duncan Fyfe mahOganr. 
table, 6 chairs, china & bu . 
fet, $750. 394·0047 .. 

Irish Setter Pupples.AKC, 
shc;>ts, parvo, show/field, 
trial breeding. 625·5978. 

For Sale·1980 Thomas 
Organ, Spanish Pecan 
wood, ali electronic, at 
$2300; a set of drums, $100. 
673·5694. . 

TV Game'MontQomery 
Wards, APF1000, 7 game car
tridges Included, $140. 634· 
5019. 

For Sale·2 matching 
upholstered chairs, round 
occasional table, maple 
bench. 625·8184 after 3:30. 

NP50 Canon Copler.$2000 
or make offer. Call 625·5000, 
6~5·9346. 

Antique Oak Server·Country 
style needs minor 
refin(shing, $175. 625·9752. 

For Sale·Double key board 
organ, $300. 391·1875. 

Washer & Dryer·Stack, good 
condition, $275. 623·0292. 

New Selection:· 

for Fall, Chrlstmas 
& Everyday 

. Willow Pointe 
Ef<5 GIFTS ANTIQUES CRAFT SUPPlIE'S 
475 M 1!J Orlon"lIe 677 434q 

" 

Genuine Collie PUpS • All 
but papers. 627-3741.(2/2) 

Pure Aloe Juice - And 
products. Distributors 
wanted. Phone 627·41S6. 
(4/2). 

Stump Chips - $20.00 
pick-up load. 627·3955.(3/ 
2~) ______________ _ 

Excellent Honey - Star 
Thistle or Clover $l.OO/lb. 
Your container. 62,7-4556. 
(2/2) 

Grapes • For wine, jams, 
juice. U-Pick. Call 625,S490 
after 6:00. (2/2) 

Amwav Products - Guaran· 
teed· quality - will deliver. 
Just call 625·8099. (4/2) 

AKC Flat·Coated Retriev
ers - All block beauties . 
Champion sired. After 4 -
634-5377. (2/2) 

Tractor Tire - 1300X24, 
Good Condition - $35.00. 
625-1316. (2/2) 

King Trumpet - Case and 
extras . $150.00. 625-7447. 
(2/2) 

Reg. 7 Yr. Old Pinto 
Gelding - $1200.00. Reg. 6 
Yr. old Bay Gelding· 
$1000;00.625·9189. (2/2) 

Firewood Logs - By the 
truckload. Co II even i ngs, 
634-9057.(c) 

For Sale - Red oak slabs, 
seasoned 1 yr. Different 
sizes. Ideal for fireplace 
mantel, bar top, beam 
ceiling, front porch bench. 
Noel Arbor Farms, 79 Park, 
Oxford. 628·2846.(4/3) 

La~dscapi,ng' Everg~eens. 
Uprights, spreaders, large 
selection. 10 plants $35.00 
you dig. V2 mile N. of 1-75 
Intersection with Dixie Hwy. 
Cedar Lane Evergreen 
Farm, 8970 Dixie Hwy. 
625· 1922.(S/3) . 

Pioneers Fall Pole Building 
Sale - Garage with storage 
24x40xS, one 9x7 steel 
overhead door, one 12x'S 
cannonball slider, one 3x3 
wi'ndow, one 36" entrance 
door, erected price 
$4343.00. Save $292.00. -
Standard Garage20x24x8, 
one 9x7 steel overhead, one 
3 x 3 wi n dow, 0 n e 36" 
entrance door, erected price 
$2950.00 .• Both buildings 
with pointed rigid botton 
steel siding, I' boxed eave 
overhang, lh" foam .insula
tion in roof, commercial built 
truss. Pioneer Pole Building: 
517-386-9132 or SOO-292· 
0679. (31,3) 

10 Yr. Old Appaloosa _ 
Quarter Horse .Gelding, 
excellent temperment $700. 
Ph. 653·814S. (2/2) 

Afghan Hound Pups - Red 
w/blk msk and a black. 
Males. To select homes only 
(313) 797-5368.(2/2) 

For Sale - Weimarner 
puppies. AKC 9 week old. 
634-4670.(2/2) 

Boat For Sale· 1979 Century 
5~00 - 23', 22S h.p., shore 
power w/llO·12 ref., VHF 
radio, digital depth sounder 
w/alarm, compass, teak 
appointments and custom 
features, excellent condi
tion. Call weekdays after 6 
p.m. 627-4293.(2/2) 

3 Piece Sectional, . End 
Tables·Good condition, 
dishwasher, runs gOOd. 334. 
3966. 

Wrought Iron Swivel Chairs. 
$25 each; Large dog house, 
A·frame style, $25. 674.0235. 

Decorative Vertical & 
Horizontal Blinds, woven 
wooc;ls, custom drapery, 
shutters and shades, huge 
discounts, commercial and 
residential. Free estimates, 
your home or office. 
MasterCard and VISA. 
Decorative Window 
Designs, 391·1432. 

Queen Bed Velour Spread. 
Matching rugs, used very 
little. 391·1875. 

. Hardwood by the Face 
Cord·Cali after 5:30. 625. 
5084. 

Conn Clarinet Wood. 
Recently reconditioned, 
$115. 334-0756 mor. 
nlngs/evenlngs. 

Reg. Rat Terrier Male 
Puppies. Excellent quality. 
Natural mousers and varmit 
getters. Super Pets. Will 
mature around 15 pounds. 
797·4305. 

For Sale - Peacocks. 
625~47S1. 

For 'Sale • Used flute with •••••••••••••••••••••• 

stand $SO.OO & 26" franklin S y S : Ke's Broo' m : 
stove with glass doors ay' 00 aw:' . : 
$195.00. Call 628·9392. it in : Cleans Your Apartment : 
36 In. Gas Range - Clean,. : While You work or Play : 
good condition $30. 627- The Reminder: . ~ C)9C)O • 
2533. ~I.~ : 
Cobra Travel Trailer _ 24' 
air conditioner, ideal winter 
home, full bath, copper 
piping, lots of storage, reese 
hitch, owning. Very clean. 
627·2061. 

Yamaha Alto Sax - Used 
only 8 months $300.00. Call • 
after 6:00 p.m. 627·2248. 

I ••••••••••••••••••••• 

FALL' SALE-' ... 
Better In Ben's, Blaze King 

Wood Burning Stoves 

Now On Display 
Under Same Roof As 

Ortonville TV 

CLARKSTON CINEMA (2 Doors South of Flo's) 

S & JSALES 
627·2760 . 6§08. Dixie Hwy. 625-3133 

. STARTS.FRIDAY,'SEPTEMBER· 25 

... 

CO,NlING SO,ON . 
AIINeW 'Sound 

System with Dolby 

~balta .Jnn of Grand Blanc 
Tuesday Night 

PETITE FROG tEGS $751 .' "All You Can Eat" 
Jneludes Complete Dinner 

Corner Boldwin & Saginaw Rd.S. of Grand Blanc 
GRAND. BLANC -:. 695.1650 _ •• 

Reservations token VIS4 
Tue,.Sal. 11 a.m·l0:30p.m. 

Sun.·Noon·10:30 p.m. 
Cla,ed Mondoy 

LIQUOR 
AVAILABLE •~'.,. . t, 

IUfI .. "'",.. POLE DUILlJn .. 

Colored rigid .battoh siding, paint.ed chbnnel drain 
I' overhang, wolmanized poles, 4S~'snowload frUS5, W' 

insulated roaf,r.id{!e skylight, .36(' StQnll1Y Steel 
door, ope 9X7 Stanley Stee'o~erhead do.or or one 

'3"OX40X8- . 
3Q)(48X8 -
3.6X48X8-

I 

V i 
.~ 

I 
I 

i' , 
I 

I 



For Sale ft " 
~i 

-Bose 
apple ,. 
10380 G 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 2 p.m. of kindling or 3 for $125. 
to 6 p.m. Sunday 9a.m. to 6 Feed~r.caJlies :$150 and up. ' 
p.m. Call: 63,4-8112. ' 628~0:49S.' , 

, Refrigerator For Sale - 30 Ga'-. Showcase Aqua
Coppertone, Kelvinator, . rium - With acc. $100.00. 
freezer top, frost free, 627-3046.,' ' .16 F~mjly Garqge S,a,'e _, ' 
$100.00. 627 -2539 0 r For ,Sale _ Evenheat kiln" 'Furniture,: p:lant pr9"duc;e, ' 
627-2843. 22x)71h.627-4682. bdby sUPflli~s, misc., Wed -, : 
F "E d Lo d ' F' d' " Sat.' 9~'62 Hadley Rd., 
ront n , a ~r -For or· For Sa'e~ 'T;hr-ee--girls bikes,'CJarkston. ('_ , 

9N-8N, good conditio,n, best. 627-3483.~ ,;, . " . ,"~ .,.:..-,-'----,--'--,-~~~:-'--'-
offer. 1-797-4108. ,Gar~ge Sale - F~i: & Sot. Clerk H,elp Wa~ted ;;"A'pply 

Seasoned Firewood - Mixed Sept. 25th - 26th, 9:00 - 3:00., • Sunshine Food Stores, '10759. For Sale - 1976 Yamaha hardwoods. Driveway f 
80-MX, runs good, never d r 6272538 (2/1) lots.c), miscellaneous, some: Dixie Highway, Davis: 
bored. $200 or best offer. .e Ivery. - . antlq,ues. 9346 S. Sta·teburg.(c) 
797-4559 after 3. Farmal! "Mil Tractor- New (M-15), Goodrich. _=-.l.--'-______ _ 

I overhaul, 2 bottom hyd. Garage Sale _ Utility 'trailer ,Avon 
6 Ft. Pu verisor - Fork lifts, T r a i Ie r plow. $ 1800, Be your own boss. Set your 
12" 9 d t t . Ie ( P h 0 n e Co. t Y P e box), h 'd $$$ au er on wo n-ax 627-6308 a ,ft. 5:30,(2/1) own ours, earn goo . 

Mise 9 -
'. .',' . " . 
Michfu'bn.~nti'qu., Festival 
- SepW:2Io-27:' Saginaw 

tral·lers. 797-4900.(2/1 ), - instaned heater, fireplace wl'th Avon M l Seelbl'nder 
- -' . .. , P' . f' I Pet Feed Available _ At the Automatic Zig Zag Sewing blower & grates, Home Base Avon Manager. 627-3116. nv?t,e I~ve~!0r.. or, sing e 

lumber Yard. 634-1673, Machine - Repossessed C.B., upper & lower trpck & family dwellings. 025-2779 

~air,q,r.~~nqs.,1:POO Dealer 
AntI9:(fe;$~how. Arts and 
crafts, coll'edables flea
market. Antique Auto Show 
and swap meet. Gates open 
8 a.m. Held rain or shine! 
Admission $1,.50, kids 504. 
Information (517) 793-83B9, 
7-9 p.m .• Mon:·Fri. 1973 (fashion dial) model in tools. 5969'rody. 627-4336. H,ousekeeper Wanted -In-' 'after 6 p.m. (2/2) , 

625-2471, Davisburg.(4/1). walnut cabinet. Take over Ortonville area. (2) days a Sarah's Silk Flowers & Craf. 
ts-Free classes to the first 
25 people to answer this ad 
on silk flower arranging. 
Starting" With corsage 
making 'new arrangements 
each week. Daytime & 
evening cl<;lsses. Carrying 
, pretty petals," wedding 
decor, ,country flowers, 
crafts book~, beads, dolls, 
posy-benders, and other 
goodies. Wedding flowers 
including rentals. 3604 X. 
Lapeer HO, oetween Ideal 
Villa Trailer Park & Liberty 
Baptist ChurCh, 1/4 mile 
south of Prall Rd. 678·2716. 

, f $ Garage Sale - Sept. 25 & 26, week to perform g' eneral Horse For Sale - 14.2 hands payments 0 5.50 per 9:00 _ 6:00. Ric:!ing Mower. 3 
1 0 Id 3

11 A b Ch m t h f 8 t h housekeeping and laundry. yr. 0 14 ra estnut on o·r. mon 5 or, speed bike. golf clubs. men'~ 
h k d bl $44 00 h b I St'll Must be dependable. GIlII w/4 w ite soc s an aze. ," . cas a once. I "suits. antique books,' desk. 

Goes western. Very de pen- under guar'dntee. Universal bricks and misc. 9375 Green 627-3647 after 6:00 p.m. 
dable pleasure horse, $800. Sewing Center. FE4-0905. Rd .• Goodrich west of M-15. Help Wanted _ Ortonville 

'627-3647 after 6:00.' Siabwood _ $20.00 pick-up are a G ro up Hom e has 
. Garage Sale - Sept. 25, 26, 

60x40Feet-Visqueneblack loap. Ortonville Sawmill. 27, 10 to 5. 3200 Allen Rd. afternoon shift openings to 
6 mil, used once. 627-2618. 627-3955.(4/1) E, veryt' hin,g must ,go. work with developmentally 

- disabled adults,. Call For Sale - Antique square Firewood - Split, sea,soned 627-6131. ' 
oak table and buffet. $275 hardwood. Delivery. Orton-
for both. 627-2684. ville Sawmill. 627-3955.(4/ WANTED 
Australian Shepherd Pups _ ,1.t..) _________ _ 

Help ,&\ 
Wanted "ff 

Exc. family & watch dogs. 4x4s Pressured Treated _ 
627-6431 before 4:00. Good for landscaping; 
Ashley Wood Stoves - Don't driveways. decks, 6' to 8' 
Wait for that fitst fill-up of long $28.00 'per bundle of 
oil. .. get an Ashley Thermos- 25, Call after 5. 627-26B3. 
tatically controlled, dicil the 
tetnperature you wa nt and 1981 RM-125 Wdtercooled 
forget' it. You 'can cook on Suzuki - Exc. condition. 10 
them tool Now in stock - free hrs: $1.050:00. 625-2100. 
standing circulators, our new Johnson Ou,bQard - 6 h. p. 
rustic models & inserts. Your motor with tarik.like new. 
area deale,r is Autumn '$425.00. 63~7704. 
Valley Farm. 797-4768. 
For Sale - Black Angus - bred 
cows, bulls and calves. 
Phone 627-3872. 

Singer Dial-A-Matic - Zig 
Zag sewing machine. 

1952 Ford Tractor - With 
b I ode $ 1,750.00. 1 953 
Interndtion 300 tractor with 
front snow biade $2000.00. 
Also other tools for 3 point 
trador. 627-3215. 

Embroid~rs. appliques. For Sale -log shelves ($50); 
button holes. etc., late model love seat ($135); oak, 
school trade in. $6.00 per platform bed frame ($60); 
montb or $59.00 cosh. New heatolater )Nith screen'($50); 
machine guaraAtee. Univer- aquariums- l' large. 1 small 
sal Sewing Center, FE4-' ($10, $2.).627-3435 .. 
0905. 

80 Gal. -' Electric water 
For Sale - English MastifftQ heater $15.00. 1975 Ford 
good home. $100. Call Van $800.00. 625-2526. 
627-3022 after 4:00. 

Brass Glass Fireplace 
'Encloser D'oor - With screen. 
piano hinges. excellent 
condition $150. 627-2965. 
Ski Boots - 1 San Giorgio. 1 
San Marco. size mens 7. 
blue. Good condition $35.00 
pair. 627-2965. 

Horses - 7 yr. paint gelding. 
Goes English or Western 
15.3 hands. Quarter type 
grade 3 yr. gelding. 15 
hands. 636-2877.(2/2) 

3 Cords of Hardwood, un
split, $105 delivered. Phone 
673-1154 evenings. 

Need Occasional Daytime 
.Babysitter.Mayb~e ;md 
Sashabaw. 623~.7682 •. ' . 

Ambitious people that want 
to ear n lot s 0 f mo n e y . ' 

, 673-5066 or 627-6045 after 
5 p.m. (2/2) : 

,·ESTATE 

AUGII:ON, SALE: 
, ANTI-QVES...- HOUSEHOLD 

FURNISHINGS ...- COLLECTABLES 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1-981 
", ' 

1 0:00 A.M. - HOLLY, MI. 
DUE TO THE DEATH OF MY MOTHER. THE 
,LATE MRS. LEONE RHINEVAUI.T, I WILL 
SELL AT PUBUC AUCTION, THE FOLLOW
ING LISTED PERSONAL PROPERTY ON 
THE PREMISES OF THIS OLD EST AD
USHED HOME LOCATED 5 MILES EAST OF 
HOLLY, MICH. ON GRANGE HALL ROAD 
TO TH.E DIXIE HIGHWAY, THEN 1 MItE 
SOUTH TO BUCKEU. LAKE RD., THEN 'Y2 
MILE WEST TO 8159 BlJCKELI,I.AKE ROt\D; 

NOTE: MRS. RHINEVAUI.T ,WAS A LIFE 
I.ONG RESIDENT OF GROVEI.AND'TO 
SHIP AT THIS ADDRESS. THE FURN 
INGS OF THIS HOME, MOSTLY IN GOOD 
CONDITION, DATE BACK 2 AND 3 GENERA
TIONS, WITH SOMETHING FOR EVERYO
NE. PLAN TO ATTtND. THANK YOU. ' 
Antique Ash drop , dining toble with leaves; Antique 
oak china cabinet; domestic sewing machine· upright; Rose 
upholstered davenport; Aniiq ue oak frame flowered uphillstered 
,arm chair; Antique tear drop pull, walnut lamp. iable; A'ltique wal; 
nut frame uphoistered'iove seat; Antique oak comode wllear drop' 
pulls; 'Oouble bed complete . ",aple frame; Sir.gle bed complete;' 
A'ltique oak 4' drawer chest; Antique organ do'?l I(oI/ball, & dow; 
Speed Qu,een wringer washer; QU(Jntity of assorted blue f.ruit, jars;-
3 • Antique barn lanterns; 3 • "Antique kerose,;!! lamps; Antique 
glassware, assorted ironstone, block amb!!rthis; 2 . China, dolls • 

Marcel's , .' ~ 

Fashion.sExclll~ively· . 
[)es.tgne~/ofjf..Q1n:enin .. 

Antique china head doll pin cushion· 2 Chino Bisque head dolls; , 
Large antique TIffany lamp shade • only, • (2 broken pan~-'s); 

'Antique oak library table; Antique metal ice box; Plus many oiher. 
"' ._, , .••. interestlng items too numerous to mention, mostly in the antique 

.. :'PlusSizes:"·, '., . 
'"j" '.' "', ,,:'" ,:.:;.' .... ,.;/',;' ..... ':'-"", ' , 

.Wate .. faU'Pla~a 
, . ./"" ,'"... "'~"'. 

5633 Dixie~w,y.· Waterford 
" 623 .. 7965 . t 

Hours . '.;, 
'MOD· Thul'S ~, Fri 10-8, rrues & Wed 1().6, Sat 10-5 

P HICI(MOTT '\'ou~ KNAPP & MASON SHOE DEAtER' 

" GENERAi. AlIC'rIONEER 
BONDED ".,' ,FO'R.,YOUR,'SALE . 
. Oxford (313) 628·2159 - 4625 Noble Road 48051 

North Oakland Singles _ 
$1.00. Dance in The Spiders 
Den. 627-2511.(2/1) 

',Business Opportunity -
Restaurant, gas. motel. 
Unlimited possibilities. 

,Excellent location on US-2 
Upper Penninsula. Inform(l
tion636-7968.(4/3) . 

Wanted Batteries - $3.00, 
automatic transmission. 
$3.00. Steel. copper, brass, . 
Aluminum, radiators, 

. starters, 625-5305. (c) _MM_._Ni __ M", 
Wanted - 12' dluminum' 
boat. 625-4303. . 

Wanted - Dead or standing, 
'wood. Fence, rows, drives'. 

. and lots cleared. Sharecut,· 
ting. 627-6145. 

v./ ' I //,j ; 
,/f{ .... 'A·I' .J. ",/,.,., 

5488 Dixie Hwy. 
Across from 

Our Lady of the Lakes 

623-1.41.1. 

AUCTION: Sunday, Od; 11, 3 p.m. REAL ESTATE ANI FURNI
TURE; Beautiful Country .Estate on 5 acres - 4, bedroom home, 
large fomily 'ro.,jn with fireplace, bar, large deck, horse barn. 
Also 3 Inrge rolling building lots 2.1 acres '0'3.43 acres. Plus 
quality furnishings. You are invited to the OPEN HOUSE Sunday. 
Od. 4; 2-5 p.m. The auctioneer has spent considerable time in 
conference with the owner and because of the owner's intense 
desire to sell and because of flexibility, the auctioneer feels 
there is no chance that the Property will not sell to the best 
cash offer. Land Contrad available on lots only. Home is located 
N.E. of Ortonville at 5973 Honert - Corner of Sawmill Rd. Just 
North of Oakwood Rd •. 
'for informatiiln and f.rml come to the Open Hoult or phone Gory M. 

8.rr ,Auction •• r - 651-0233 - Rochester 

Christine's 
Delicatessen 

Corner of Dixie and M-15 

625·5322 
Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 9 p. ~;t=\~~~~ 

Sunday 9 a.m"to 6·p.m. 

CLARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER 

NEW YORK, HONEY 
. or KRAKOWSKA 

STYLE, LOAVES 



. 'i" , ,. , 

",.:".. ",' .,. ';," ,~N(.YeY1~A.w,: IT IN·TH~,RI:MIN.OER :rI:lUR~D,AY, SEP!~MBER,24, 198~'. '~AGE'~E~TY SEVEN' , 
,'>.", '," ~jr);M'~;.faC~~~* Acre~g~'·· ", 'P~;c~'t~i~ '~'~s~rfi ~i .DogG,~o~l.ijp'.,~y ~~rth~' 'B~by,81(in:'My\ ';~Oin8. ,Vlor,.k W~'n!e,d • Ho.he 

" ,Over 10 acr~s of beauttfullYFra nchiSe for Oa klcind A n·der~soQ.:'J;~.ca te,di'i ~.J Davl$mJ.rg, area, ~ays. 335·, :rrepa'r:A,mgmtenan~e.~I. 
"J wood~.,~ rO,lIin,g, la.nd, ideal County., Excellent'opp' ortu' n' '1_' 0' 't .. '~·;'I··I·<'~}',.;;:'""~""7"'4··4"·" ,~,;,..~' ,59OE;~ .. ,." (',', '" " "-. t,ypet"I::C,fi-e,z;ll..'&,';:,'$oll'rs. h r onvi e .. 9.~' I. ,or. ';, " '. ,,,' .~., .. , " ~"""" " 

, ", ",',',' u nt,l n g, f'l sh I n gao d ,ties .. Company nation wide,' . 62,7~605Q':J(4~'i' ... ,:;~,. ,,:v~~', .. ~.-:> Wall~~p~rlflg':I;l<perl~hc~d, '. 63~a6.,~; c,.· '~f:~'\';':' ./,p,)' :' 
Warm Up,y~~rWint.rl. ~?m~ngkarea. Access to the reasonable. Flint 234- Wr~DOWl'RE~~TM'ENt$ ~~~'05~~ef~l:~~g8~:{e~~n ,rr.,e

h
' .n~,,:.pla.ntbj'n,: 'i:,';i:g'". 

Beginner Knitting Class. ~~uth U~t~~~d:i:~r.~:e:~~ 7525.(~/3) , " '" CUSr9~1F.ltTE~ .o.rapery, ", . " m~cln~"Reasona e .rates. , 
Sept. 28, 10 a.m. - 12 ooon. Located in the Fa mOU$ Free· Financing. For one woven wood,louver~rapes,. Foiriter" Teacher ,Will Tn-county area. Harold: 
~~:~ ~~:n~~~t 6~~~~~2~~1 Blodgett Lake areQ 3 milesE. year for allfypesof drywall horizClilta I and, vertical.. ~~~:~~X~lur~~~~o,ge:~:; (3J3).358-1910.(8/5) , ",,' 

N' 'dl' " I ' of Paris and 131 between work. Call 334-9717.(4/3) .. ' blends. Reasonable/prices, ,$1.,OO/hr.f)25·8258. . Up~C)lsterer Needs.,WC)rk -', 
e~ _e.pol~tCas~i~Sept .. Reed,C::ity,'and Big Rapids, SENIOR PORTRAITS-Done ~ree estimates, no obliga- Quality work~anship, 

24,79 p.m. Regl~ter now. nearHayinarshStateGa creativelyby Robin _ flon. P.ho,ne6~5"0999. (c) AnthQl;li Sanchez Custom reasonable prlc~s. Call 
Only a few openmgs left. 'A' ,"., .. " ' me . D i __ ~ Flag$tone Masonry-Patios, 6250999 for free to home 
Little Red Craft House, 331 rea. Price only $6985.00. Weddings, too! Goodrich -', r ve way s - Pat i 0 s - 'entryways, walkways,'. - ,'" ' ' 
Mill Ortonville 627-6327. Ea~y terms on Land Contract. 636-7109. (4/4) Sidewalks. Special Aug. & stonewalls, wood decks. e,.:;st~lm:.:.;a:.:t~es:':"l::(cl...) ____ _ 

, " Write, or phone for Free Map Plumbing Repair _ Your Sept. Brick & Block. 627- 338-4267., ~ohnson ~ Sons· Bull?oz-
Add The Decorator's Touchl - Survey. Gerald A.Derks, plumb'lng a mess? Park 4473. (c) , lng, 'oadmg,. excavat.mg, 

C I· F b' I h d B k Cat Grooming 'exclusively I diD - a ICO or a riC amps aero er at P-M Land Co., 885 Freeman _ 623-9275. (2/2) All Carpentry _ Additions _ for' the Fanciest eat In ,. a n c "e a r In g . r I v e s 
workshop. Sept. 29, 7-9 p.m. Second St., Muskegon". Decks-Barns-Garages-AII Town-625-4274.. Installed, g.ravel and 
Little Red Craft House, 331 Michigan. Phone -charges ~u,sdh-Htt~gIftNg -. Lbaw

t 
n ab~d Mason work. 627-4473.(c) cement. Trucking gravels, 

Mill, Ortonville. 627;6327., collect - (Area code 616) Ie cu Ing. 010 00 Ig. . Installation of Ceramic Tlle- sand, black dirt, top soil, 
6258099 (2/2) ON TV - Is available in this T b 722-6760, evenings and ' - . u surrounds, ,hardwood peat. 636-2104.(c) Stat Your Children Earlyl -

A cryl ic tole pa inti ng for 
children ages 9-16, 2:30 -
4:30 p.m. 6 wk. session. Little 
Red Craft House, 331 Mill, 
Ortonville. 627-6327. 

Bring Back Yesterday'S Artl 
- Cathedral wind,ow quilt 
workshop, Sept. 26, 10 a.m. 
, 2 p.m. Little Red Craft 
House, 331 Mill, Ortonville. 
627-6327. 

Come Say "Hello" - To 
Harvey our French Lop. 
Village Pet Shop, 333 Mill, 
Ortonville. 

Art Lessons - Begin the week 
of Sept. 28. Openings for 
some new students. Sue 
Howard 627-3111. 

ON TV - $19.95 install with 
clear channel 20. No cable 
needed. Phone Ed VVeaver 
at (313) 694-7537, recorder 
will answ~e.:..;r . .l.,;(c',L.) ____ _ 

North Oakland Singles -
Sat. nights. Free refresh
ments. $1.00 admission. 
627·25'11.(4/2) 

Wanted·Record Albums & 
cassette tapes. Call 673-
2575 from 12-5 Mon .. Sat. 
~sk for Steve. 

Free I;:clts·Neutered, 
declawed, male, 3 yrs., 
female, 1 yr. 625-8827. 

Found-Poodle, Identify and 
pay for ad. 625·277~ after 6. 

Rea~ Eslate ft 
Brand, New - Vacant - By 
owner Ortonville: 3 bedroom 
Bi-Level, beautiful area, 
walk to schools, land 
contract, $79,500. 627-
3947.(4/2) 

Clarkston - 3 plus acres lake 
living from $22,995, horses 
O.K. Nothing down, $250. 
month. Owner developer 
674-4116.(6/3) 

• area. sports, movies, floors. Call 628-7187 bet- --
weekends 759-7441, 744- . Carpet SteamCleani,ng - specials. No cable needed. ween 12-5 Weekdays. Pole Buildings - For 
2770, 744-3577 or 744- 154/sq ft. Powerful truck Phone Ed Weaver at (313) garages, horsebarns, 
1768. mount. Call Jeanie Carpet 694-7537, .recorder will Tole PaintIng ciasses-Step workshops, storc:igefarms, 

.' .. :. ~. Cleaner .No~l. 627 .. 348.>. (c) ariswer.(c) , j by step Instructions, makes etc. Priced $3,550 for a 

Clarkston Schools : N~wer 4 
bedroom, Ilh bath duplex, 
$400.00 a month plus 
utilities. 858-7773. (3/2) 

Country Village Living - 2 
bedroom dpartment, 
Ortonville. $255 a month, 
$300 security deposit, Senior 
Citizen discount. 625-9127 
(c) 

Lovely 2 Bedroom Apart
ments - In Ortonville. No 
children or pets. $240.00 
mo. 627-3947.(6/4) 

Florida Condo To Rent - This 
winter by the month. Sleeps 
6 - two bedrooms, two baths, 
12 miles from Tampa 
airport, north of Clearwater. 
Brand new $BOO/month plus 
utilities. Price negotiable for 
longer. Call 636-7963 or 

. 736-2010. 

For Rent - 2 bedrpon:l.~ome. 
Bald Eagle Lake, Ortonville. 
September - June. 1 ~882-
6711 or 627-3785. 

Share LIving Quarters·Large 
farm house on sixty acres. 
391·0489 .. 

Comfortable One Bedroom 
Garden Apartment·Prlvate 
entrance, $225, available 
October 1st. 634·1726 after 
5p.m. 

Services X 
Stanley Garage Doors -
Steel entry doors at,·great 
savings. 625-9730. (6/2) 

Wanted - Bumpy driveways, 
to grade. Dirt and gravel 
hauled. Reasonable .. 
627-2036 or 623-1055.(2/1) 

, i. _ , beautiful glftsi' starts Oc- 24 40 b 'Id" d . h 
Guitar Lessons - After tob 6th Co 11K 6737038 x UI mg'erecte wit 
s c h 001, eve n i n gsa 0 d Log Splitter - Rent lh day or er. ,a ay '- . overhead & .service door. 
Saturdays. Call 627-4364. all day, 627~4696.(4/4) Garage Doors,Entry doors Also, larger sizes. Call 8:00 

1 0 % Off - To a II 4 -H at .great savings. 625-9730 to 8:00 toll free, 1-800-632-
members. Covered Wagon after 6. 2725. Phoenix Buildings.(c) 

... _1111111!1 ....... __ .. Saddlery, Oxford and 
Lapel:!r. 628-1849.(c) 

Horseshoeiitg - Fred Lentz, 
Meister Farrier. Expert 
full-time service on all 
breeds. 627-43~6.(c) 

Excavation - Do~er, truck
ing, backhoe work. Tom 
Nicholson. 634-3940. (c) 

Ye Olde Resale Shoppe -
---1421 Mill, Ortonville. 
ir---I Clothing, books, household, 
i~---I toys, antiques, handcrafts. 
t----I CQnsignment 50%50, Tues. -

- .. ----II Sat. 9:00 - 5:00. 627-3060.(c) 

Horseshoeing - Dependa- r-----~---..", 
ble, reasonable. Call Bill . COMPANIONS 
Schuyler, 797-5328.(c) Ntw - for Single people (all I 

ages) who need people. 
Refrigerators and Freezers '-' r.ty, C ........... 
Repaired - licensed refrig- ."' ......... - $1.00 hMtlan. 
eration man. Also dis-Call Marie Martin 
hwashers, trash cOmpactors 627-2511 
and disposals. 627-2087.(c) L.. ______ ...;... ___ --' 

Landscape Pfans - Custom 
drawn $35.00. P.E.A.T.S. 
Nursery & Landscaping. 
627-4364:(2/2) 

Chain Saw Sharping - By 
machine, $2.50. 627-2684 -
627-2501.(2/2) 

Refrigerator And Freezer 
Repair Service- Evenings, ~PH""PH""PH""PH""'" 
Weekends, 625-4469.(c) .Get in on ou' Great 

VEl' 
a 
K' 

Custom Draperiei Made _ Aquarium UIATE. . 
Reasonably priced, work Buy an ENTIRE !i 

T 
iEi 

The skier's dream ... a de
p(mdable engine with the 
torque to,take.off quick, snap 
skiers out of the water. 

guaranteed. Call 625- Aquarium Set-up 
8815.(4/3) Qnd receive 10% 
Eberharts Custom Upl1ols., back in Free Fish~ 

WHEELS tery - Free estimates. Pick-up V,"llage Pet 
and delivery. Samples 
available. 17 years expo .. Shop ·R 26 S. Main 

·Clarkston, M 
650 S. lajlllr Olford 

I 6,....2~5--"'3..:;,.85.:..6:..; • .>;;:(2:!../.=21...) ____ 333 Mill St. Ortonville. Mi. ~2a·SOOO 

62S~13·55. 

'Tis The 
'1 1'; ~0Oet , ..... Season OlJrQUaJity 

I CastIron I 
Woodstove 

Jotul- Cawley/Lemay - Comfor.ter 
Upland -Petit Godin 

1>0" The. Heron'. Ne .. 
102 W.·Maple- . 3' 

'Downtown Holly 6 4-5442 
- - " " " " 

627-338,3 

APPLIAN.CE SERVICE, 
Refrigerators - Freezers - Washers - Dryers 

Solley's 
; 4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15 625-2417 ._---

If It's for 
Windows 

Robert Renchik 

Walls 
or Floors 
It's at 

RENCHIK'S 
and here's how! 

Wallpapering tips 
Qld ,wallcoverings should go. Steam 
them, peel them or use hot cloths to loosen 
,and peel them. Or, if nothing, else, shellac 

them and seal them flat and smooth. 
Here's what it t'akes: 

... when in dO~bt; '0 

(:lxapt ' Y9u;need..., 

AlLPARERSALE30% Off 
"·R"C.;N'~, ";-P,:i:jjl:;il ";S~··,' , , ,'~., ',., '\1;1:;[, rri:: v', ' 

Paint ~"n Pap'er 
5911 Dixie Hwy. . . . 
Independence Commons, 623,.03~2 

,'_', ... "':;' 'Ii' 

,..-
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Do you hurt in places you never knew you had? 

Many times the physical stress ,of ,extra wO!k can 
cause back problems. Pain, dull aches or stIffness 
can plague you for months. 

Get ready for winter now! 

CALL NOW FOR A . . \ . 

CH IR'O-P R-AeTle 
. . 

CH'ECK·UP! 

A Leader in Family Health Care 

III 
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00p.m. 

Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Sundays 2:00 p.m, to 4:00 p.m. 

Got 

You 

Down? 



\j.6/N.2-
(VO.l.. Tno.) 


